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lUjli. r fimii),

Vows we pllghted- 
H*ppy pair !

Ilow dulightuil 
Vyoplu wore !

Hut your futlivr 
IN» ho sum 

Theùalit It rather 
Prdmature ;

And your mother 
KUange to *) 

Was imothvr 
In the way. . 

Wliti ;i heaven 
Vntiiaheil then

Irish people have suffered bitterly for at
tempted and simulated insurrection. 
Thu*,, the Society of United Iriahmon, 
composed of Catholics and men of all 
sects hutthe Anglican, though intended 
4or good, was f ho cause of exceeding 
mieery. At the time of the formation of 
that association, Irish Catholics wore in a 
far better condition than they had been 
for many centuries. Scarely was the 
society in existence, when the British gov
ern ment-laterally permeated it with spies 
and informers- a race of which Ireland 
has boon unfortunatly far too prolific, for 
a reason very conclusively assigned by a 
writer in January number of this Rrvikw

Boot& Shoe Store, VARIOUS MATTERS. (Written for the HsbxloJ
THB CATHOLIC

BY J. C. a.

The Catholic press is indeed the cham
pion of the Church, whoee authority it 
acknowledges, and it has at all times and 
under all circumstances exposed and laid 
bare the lying accusations made It
by apostates and fan-tical bigoti/thereby

of the Church that the Catholic prosa 
render» immense services, but also in dm- 
•emulating good, sound, Catholic feading

mariwl is flo.Ml.xl, .ml which very often 
"v mto Catholic home, Srrupt-

"ly tliu moral, of the iuiimte .ncl midmi-
genng the salvation of their souls. It is 
needless to enumerate the number of 
those who have gone down to an «uH— 
perdition through the influence of bad

socialism, communism and infidelity should
reign suprumo, when hucIi moans as tiio 
pubuoatiun of obscure and irreligious 
works arc used to corrupt tho morals and 
turn the stops of the rising generation 
awav from the path of virtue. S*Tm 
deed, la the picture presented to view in 
«very city aifd town cf the inhabitable 
globe where such immoral works are 
found, and which both sexes take an in-

Catholics the world over ahonld aeo that 
tho raligioua pram of thoir native laaila

free America of ours compared with that of

need not (ear the attacks of slanderers or

ÎÎSteSL °* U“ir
Where Dickens Falls-

Dominion. I riiiiiuiilier 
Muutliig you 

In^Huiitciftiwr,

Wu wêrt! itutlng,
lieittl 1)( UN ;

Ami thu iiit-i-iIng
Mll|>|Mille-e| I II tira

At-ilili-iitel,
ou thu rtiiul, 

(Ha.-ntilitt-iat.il 
Kpiamlo)

I Watt gtlnliiug,
Y»ii wen- »ltj ; 

You wurc lilii-lilug
wu» Slnitteii,

Wanted, by a confectioner, a candid 
young woman.

Every man blames some 
blunders which ho commits

NO. 212 UNION STREET,
ng Street Nrst door to A. Siuclaii’*) one else for tho 

i himself.
“To step aside is human”—especially 

when a runaway team is coming down the
M'CAFFERTY & DALY,HT JOHN, N. II.

ABsaar/aaa
Lowest Price» for Cash.
ltd Shoes rmido to order In tin, ht teat style.

G. E. VAUGHAN.
. All goods purchased of ioç Repaired free of

CORNER KING AND GERMAIN STREETS.30., Vienna has twq hundred thousand Jews. 
I lie prettiest woman in that city are said 
to be Jewesses.

(You wore hcvoii, 
I Wiut ten.)

That wili many 
Y# u* itgo 

Pos’l lut mi) -
tied) kliow. •

(All that’, written

IRGANS ÆSfïîî'i
,l""r Uurglara don’t trouble him.

Wo have Meduceil our Wliolo Stock to over the signature M. F. K. Indued, wo 
have now indisputable proofs that many 
who held »ts of honor and trust among 
the United Irishmen, wore in the pay of 

• ot Dub,i"> ft,“l Daniel O’Con-
jMujdi air clearly shown that the then Soo- 

r rouirv, Lord ('astlureiigli, clandestinely 
urgod on the Organization to the outbreak 
of 17!>8, knowing full well that the best 
argument in favor of the nefarious Act of 
I iiimi, then in c-dilomplation, and elfect- 

ii 1800, would bo this revolutionary

;™r£,itv,’L!cTà,:ttrl tir' «:s^ra tro,,bl" m’u-
kuule. 1

That clear- sighted statesman, < l'Connoll, 
who seems to have been the first, mt he 
certainly was the last niun able to unite 
the Irish politically for their own good, 
was consistently, constantly, and utterly 
opposed to every secret scheme, plan, or 
society, for ameliorating the condition of 
tho (-atholic population. Yet wu hoc how 
thoroughly he succeeded, by opfeu agi to- 
tion, in finally securing Catholic Emanci
pation, while he, himself, always stated 
that his greatest obstacle» during tho con
test for that a noble end came from the 
incendiarisms, the robberies, and murders, 
perpetrated by thu Rihbonmun and other 
secret organizations, crimes whiuh served 
at least as u jirotoneo to make thu English 
feign a belief that the Catholics were un
lit for emancipation 

Soon afterward, and while O’Connell 
was laboring to band together, in the face 
of day, Irishmen of all cIosscb and creeds 
for the purpose of demanding a repeal of 
the fraudulent and meretricious “Union," 
there sprang up, of course, thu invariable 
|n liticol eiine of the Irishman, disunion 
in the çanij). Up started suddenly a party 
known as ••Young Irelanders," who open
ly opposed the Liberator, and demand*- ’ 
to be at once led to the fray, claiming to 
have hundreds of thousand enrolled 
»ndur their secret by-words. They 
affirmed themselves affiliated wiili all thu 
other underground societies of Ireland 
as.i lied that when they gave the- singnal 
all the others would rise like magic, mus
ter, march, fight, aud load Ireland to 
victory and freedom. Tho loading Young 
Irelanders were buncombe sjxjakersof the 
must pronounced type, and us sensational

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.J. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor,

A friend of ours in Worcester County is 
sixty years old, and has just cut a now set 
of teeth. Hu is n comb,uiaLur. Lowell 
Courier.

I Kjimi thu A meriem Cutlml.e Qiniilcrly Itrview |
SECRET SOCIETIES IN THE 

UNITED STATES* ^WORLD

Pipe Organs flu Mi/Aic T««. It. A. U. Marksr, M, D., uuthor of 
A l.rxmm nj rrteuiOKi.niii. Xyinrlestoii, 1H4U. 

Httlnry of /uteri innate I r- in tin Crunch ..f fcy 
iiiuiiiI WlluUr.!,. 1$) hiLain *. Day. Now Ha

n,E:tse&y ï“J?î■ss"-™*- “>
" qui mwl» agit «lit luvioni ot uou venu a l lucoui. 

Ut mil) arguai,liir oh|s,’’
l'^ AXa. 8. Jo.ixu, III., 

(p..iillii)iea.)

1 ho hardest thing for any man to do is 
to own that hi) has made u mistake in judg
ment. It is an impeachment of his weak 
side - his mind,

t>8 St. Patrick Street,
ST. JOHN N. B- SALE COMMENCES THIS DAY 1.^Coaches fiiriiUjiiiU^for Weddings, Funerals, 

ee-AII orders pruni|itly atlcndud to. atternbuilt to order, at prices 
from 8500 to $6.000.

Plans and Specific» 
tiens furnished on ap
plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

iuur241y

The Empire Dining Saloon,
OKZIMAIN HT.,

Corner of King and Germain Sts. The beat infornu tion within our reach 
loads us to believe that Socialism or Com
munism (they are one and the same), 
meaning thereby that doctrine which 
aims at a community of goods and the 
abolition qf private property, is Hut re
presented by any general society or a*.

labors of which hold

Opposite City Merkel

R J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

STEALS AT ALL HOURS
\ Thu wiry host of Oysters idwuvs on hand 

gfff HOUl*k OK AM. KINDS served every day.let

yv hat is tho use of that man itaint
ing his name twice on his sign / ’ said a 
gulltimau t.> III. friend, ax l,„ p„i„tud to 
naifii, "J. B. Wollov, .lewellor."

JVC'C-A.FFEH.T'Y" & DALT.PIANOFORTES
juuo22 Young Iaadv on Horseback (doubtful 

am,ut ili,- road) Will there be a bridge 
by-iuid !.. .;cros» a little brook!” Small 
Itustiv '‘Wall, 1 diiuiio’ 'boutby-und-by, 
but there a one there now."

I ear» are said by a sentimental poet to 
bo the “ juice of sadness." This is pretty 
good ; but not quite so high proof us an
other j «vet's definition of whisky—“ tho 
weeping of the golden grain."

from the the beef 
makers in the United 
States, at lowest jiossi-

sociatiun, the mo 
secret sessions and are humid by the 
solemnity of an oath. Neither is there 
anything wrong in mooting the question 
of socialism, apart from the manifest folly 
of attuiripting that which can never Do 
curried out on a national scale while hu
man nature remains what it is. in
dividual socialistic societies have, in 
various j»arts of the United State», attain 
ed u high degree of material success ; 
witness», the Shakers of Lebandun, New 
York, and the Uappists, at Economy, 
Pennsylvania. No man will pretend to 
deny that many communities of tho 
primitive Christian practically 
the views of life, labor, and property 
which are now stigmatized ns socialistic. 
rlio word has become, to a certain extent, 
discredited, if not stigmatized, owing to 
thu wicked vagai ios of many maintainors, 
and thu absurdities of iiuat-lv all tin.

4
HOLLANDS GENEVA I R. J. RITCHIE,le prices. Ü8RNELIUS GALLAGHER

fainter, Glazier and Paper
Just ru< uivuil

t 50 G T” L*w ™ymn' °TÏA 5
" liulf bullion do. 1 dozen uucli

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
LAW OFFICE:

Ritchie’s Building, Ground Floor

ZCATALOGUES
. «! :: oussupport

sent hen.
BulUUug.

IMITATOR Oh'

WOOD and MARBLE,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

99 St. Patrick Street,

8 AIN T JOHN.,. N. B.

Sheet Munie,

Music Books, &c.

J. J.MULL1N1 A small boy of a freckled species, in the 
parjor where a dry goods olork is sparking 
the boy s big sister, will make the course 
of true love rougher than riding in a lum
ber wagon, -Stm-waUr Lnrnbennan.

Hue is Mm waist mm wo have seen in 
six nom tin.. In Alabama they chew til 
[• r'*1 nH 11 substitute
toDai > iv i-i-li reminds us of the old adage, 
“Bo lir-'-liewero and you’ll bo happy.1

BARDSLEY BROS.,'IMPOSTS» AMD MANirACTl KKK lit

EEADY-IADE CLOTHING, Arc now shim bijf tho Nvwirat nnil Leading Hlylu# In

ur orders will receive t l l ied outFur and Felt Hats,Gents’ Furnishing Goods, &c.j
slid a large assurtniciit of F.» Men, Youllis’ * Clillilrcu. zmilter, bard anil Eggs.

JiiHt received pair I. U. Railway,

B. STRAW HATS,OVERALLS always on hand
(lonte’ CloUiing made to onler In the 

able ate Ion,anil a jiurfect lit guaranteed.

..A-ste dtr*cumam *»“
Intending |,ur<.-ba»er» will Dud It U> thoir Iutero»t 

to call sud examine our stock, before |.urchu.ing elae-

J vagai ios of many mamtainurs, 
aim mu absurdities of nearly (ill tho 
followers uf i he doctrine. As Kliuk- 

reuiaik» of another word, “ it was 
illent good word before it was ill- 

All men know that the uioml ori 
: tho Church 

ought to, pvo...-»,t their goods 
macHii own in. private pto 

ily advocated 
y by publie 
thé lirons.

In grout variety and ijuanlity.

4<) rr,''L,t*S«îU7&,3Ssn.V- low, whnlenule and r-.Uil by

APPLES, RAISENS & CURRANTS.

200
KÆfs are* ess, a: œ
Aon I My on, for Tablu use, and f. lib's. Currimt». For

a Jilt flow
merchant in Mayence, (lermany, 
a into tin- culler, knocked out the 

bungs of sixteen casks, cut his throat, end 
died in a deluge of wine, thus causing Ills 
unhappy partner double Lereuvument.

'I lie scriuon of the best preacher in tho 
world will not make as much impression 
upon a congregation as the sudden patter
ing of rain on the window Danes of a 
church containing 200 now Spring bon
nets

S must Fashion

Silk and i'lotli Caps an e.ico 
H'irtodÜ
of tli- vari-.iis order» < 
either do, or 
in column 
l“rty.
their principles in
meetings, ni. 1 by means ut the press, 
publishing, vwtliin the United Status alone, 
fourteen paiieta in (jurrq.ut. ;.i . in Englisb, 
"no in French, and unowKitudish. Of 
their doctrines, (la’mans, si rangely enough, 
is the stronghold, where Socialistic mem
bers sit in the lloichstag, and maintain, 
often with marked ability, thu views of 
Saint Him hi and Fourier. But it must 
be admitted that Christiana, particularly 
Catholic Christians, instinctively steer 
clear of them. And here let us remark, 
incidently, as an item of information, 
that it is a mistake to supnoee that the 
Commune wlii It came to deserved grief 
at Paris, in 1871, lnnl anything whatever to do with the doctrine of Socialiun or 
Communism, a mistake which we correct, 
first, because it is so common, and second, 
because it i« only just to give “ oven the 
devil hi» due." Thu misapproliunsioii 
arises from the fact that the then com
batants and murderer» of the Archbishop 
ui.d hostages, fought under the name of 
the Commune, i. e., the Corporate, mu
nicipal independence of thu city. Of the 
seventy, then comprising the so-called 
government, but seven were communist» 
in the sonce of desiring either community 
■ .f goods or abolition ..f private property.

Socialistic theory, wliilu meeting 
more favor here then tli Intartionulu, i» 
after all, largely eoiifinid .fo natives of 
tho European o-.ntineiJ m v. domiciled 
hero, commanding little attention from 
the American and Saxon, and none 
from the (."«Hie element --f our peop...

Fain wouM we he al 
of Fenian ism

NGE alwa)s un liaml.

ipAtÜIÜ
An agricultural paper says : “A piece with Ù IVTlto In °f of which we think

of rag soaked in a solution of cayuuuu is » l.ighexi ni,0*lcd. *• it Is the
capital thing to put in mouse holes. They gl J ÏÏÜles ifcttre % toTÏ.’ift'Æw 
will not attempt to eat iL" lloruaway, ri„, l^u, U,ur“, „ûl

™ rm;11r“ in tS
i,""il...i of .,1,1wl.clio III or.ld woathur I », a ,|u1»,t. .. „f rai'oUntoilMton ft' 
i. l„ 111.,»,, win, dlo in warm woatlmr a> Toler. II. virtue I. .mug, «•If-r-on.doui dr 

*» roundel h, twiltarl», cU„raiM of nraU,

M-fipssSSÉ
un huneit liurtc in his body, lie has got all them..» «f m elre"*cly wanting must be 
the pedigree I am in search ov. T lesff 2^.1!^,“|,n0t,frer °"e wo*
-hih * rro'Vri.rSufWîî Xîi r.;d

Ibis is from tho Latin, and ought to bo b,nck' the one huge deficiency, which roust 
remembered : “ Opportunity has hair in H,ways limit the reputation of tho much- 
front, behind she is bald ; if you seize lier worshipped novelist, Mrs. Qauip, no doubt, 
by the forelock you may hold her, but if i, *reeU “i*1 e,,° will not serve our turn 
HiiUurud to uscHiKi not Jupiter himself can ?" r.eJ,releen,od with the most
catch her again.” îîrS*1 ^ i c,5*r"aM »lme«t every

tlirf species Fool. Ue has painted 
A Boston woman dislocated her shoulder ridiculous people, silly people, selfish poontc 

the other «lay while attempting to lift a IM-,°I*‘‘} occupied with one Ides, oddities, ec- 
of water to throw in her husband’s ?£*n i*',* ‘heusund varieties—but among 

When will women learn to call out Hîl's”, lu, “ nvv ,r, on>'e •tumbled upon all 
department wlmn any thing of .»'«« «?r m«’«trUe' Jutt woinBn» or enJ noble i- k. lm ,l„,m l-ZI..,lr,, Nrm. L„„km, », ilk-km,.'. real hla ,„d„.

On a Dublin tombstone there is inecrib- niaWe genius, tho wo ul .Yj| fertility of hie 
ed the following piece of inendaeity : mioglnstlon, the sped tor asks with acorUln

surp'isf, how It Is ilist lie never fell uuon 
on.> such n-cidentally, a. wedolntlw world?
1 ho wonder seems how he could miss It. 
But miss H ho did, with tho curious pre- 
sistency ot those fatc-dircctcd steps wldtdi
Thl. i.n.L° eVy lnto everJ P«th but one.
I lus Is the first characteristic of Dickens's 
nmong Ids compeers In the world oflltersterc.

I « rhaps he has added to our common talk ■
| larger number of side reflections from tho 

Droughts end experiences of flctlti ms per- 
A hard-pushed country paper ; in seek - ■'m*' than most writers oven of equal power, 

ing to (-•■iiviiijco its patrons of thoir duty, i , , ,n" n,,t '■rested one character to
says thru doing business without advcrtis- *° us, yet so much above us, th.it wo
in:; U hi. winking at a pretty gill with Now wtLÏ .“îïi'Jm v,ln homnnlty. 
«'■•ml, KC|«loa nil. That may lx, a habit out cn.Mmn .S.Tx. rn. *"« M-

™ Urn-klyn pretty girl, don't m”t a:'"!'ZuZ "at".^ "o“r 
w.,nr green g-ggh». .j, „j„vl.n '*,1

or (.run.hsoiu. Far he the thought from our 
mind ; for one hero there must always be. no

Let us have tho verleti by all moans : but 
the writer who can set only vsrleta before 
us cannot bo pieced In the highest rank. It 
must be understood that tho difference 
between the mind which makes “the sentie 
lady wedded to tho Moor" the central light 
In tha picture, and ll,c mind which nUcoc 
Mr*. Camp in tl'ntpoiitlon, is not a dlflhrenca 
of degree but one of kind. The latter mar 
be .".u.lng, -erectile, brilliant, and full of 
genie, but n I, clear that the ke.t he can 
do 1er Id. race I. a beet which I. Inflnltelr 
beneeth the ether. He know, of „„ hidden 
excellence of no new glory which ho can 
bring out into the light of ho fled.

*W". her ore
rlolet hidden by the mnuy •tone. He cun 
do a hundred other olerer end wonderful 
thing.,but tide lie cannot do; he hue u 
hllld. ” iff* hi., •’ye', x feableooei to hie 
pour flood, oftouita^ n'gto *n'1
h-.aer object.; i„,t the canlralflgure he 
eunnot aeeon.pll.h-M U beyond hl. pewer. 
And we eunnot but think that Dickon, him- 
•elf mint hux. been aware of hb

reneUdngot that lupprearad Irrit.tlm, with 
which * workman struggles against Ids
•pedal Imperfection.—Blackwood's Mapa-

I.ATKT KTYLK OFl-urUond Ilrldgu, North Railway Tro-ilt, iun, ami o.Mi 
The KodaliiSILK AND MERINO HATS,'■ •my

tliisi Piles ! WASlilVblOX, ||. uuul i.. urilvrut i.hort i>- tl.-u at

IJARDHI.KV IlltOS., 
a- i.-lal Ili-Hjlt,

'■V'iiU. h.'iu Kiiig Klrui-t, 
Kt. jtelm, N. II.

HAS A Kllt.ST CI.AKS HOTEL 
At 82.60 per Uuy.

Tromont IIou.se
No IdlQUORH Sui.u

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,

Notaries Public, &c.,

II. (lAU.AflllKR, 
VI (Jl.arlutte itrixil.Jperseding t-vory other

anil Uellvtircd fruti ot extra eliargu hi any )>art of the city ur vlcluitv hv
M. & H. GALLAGHER,

Vi CTiarlfitt.i street

fiewspapMMte wi iters ur romancers they 
c mill hardly bo excelled this side uf that 
pit where dwells the orehprogoiiitor of 
mendacity. They filled the newspapers 
with pruisiH of their own valor, military 
skid, and preparedness for the campaign. 
Tu such mi extent hud they occupied the 
press that when a canard reached New 
Yurk about a victorious battle at Sliuvna- 
mau(afterwardscalled SYuivyammon), even 
Htaid clorgymon in Now York attended a 
public meeting promptly • 
r.tisu f.uids, subscribed with tl 
overheated oatriots, and one 
ed live hundred dollars tu bu 
the waniui-s.

ver Complaint, 
:he. Also,

CqiNItK INCRKA8E OF 
.IftuhU.iii fiv.in husIliCK*. 

; MtKli' ul, Religious au.I 
uIvIhu tl.ulr friu.ida to urn; 
any a.l.lrugg, |MWtngc free.

zrsrzE^w^

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY,U. 8. PIANO GO. C'OUNKIt OF

$290. Union & Smyth Sts.ackvillv, M. II 8

(b. <?. I-.) (i.i. in
< -iiimlsslonur, Au.-., tor llaH«u..hiig.iiei.

V7OU ask \\U1 Y wo can sell First-Class 
-* 7 1-3 Octave Rosmvi>od l'ianu fur

$2!K). Our answer is, that it costs less 
than $300 to make any IfcMiOO Fiant» sold 
through Agents nil of whom make 100 per 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, but 
sell Dinner to Familiest Factory price, 
and warrant five years. We Send our 
Pianos everywhere for trial, and require 
no puyiiieiit Unless they aro/found satisfac 
tory. Send for Ill unira ted Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains the 
names of over lf>00 Bunkers, Merchants 
and Families Unit are using our Pianos 
in every State of the Union. Please 
state where you saw his notice.

AUDUKH8 :
U. S. PIANO COMPANY

810 Bhoadwav,
NEW YOIUC.

THE UP-TOWN

"livened to 
the rest of tho 
of tliom ofTer- 
iy shields for

,LK& RETAIL ^ nnl l'ai^ *H ">W i’Mlrht rate running order,

NÔ; ÏÏ3
GRACE'S BLOCK,

DOCK STREET.

TORE. ■I FINE
.LACHER,

tte Street,
iiulfl and tin- |.iibli<: at 
IK-ni.il tin: Kti.r.i iii-xlt» 
I l»y U.vin f*.r tiriH-nriiiH. 
|>l>y te have all thulr old 
■ «, give thim a «-.ill. 
lii.csn. and kut|,ii.g tli

A Villain from Maine.

Boots and Shoes, TUB MUKDKKKR 
A «-olloN lilt's

OK KUVII VKOl'I.K SIIOWINO 
JUItY MOW HB DID IT.! Harley Brown of Maine was formerly em

ployed by t!iu Philadelphia, Wilmington 
and Baltimore road, but loot his place. 
He wished t.l ho restored, hut did 
know any ordinary way in which lie could 
at-coiilpliHli this object. He thought if ho 
could do the company a great service it 
would lie all right. But, then, what ser
vie;.- ! If he coultl. for instance, Have a 
train and the lives of the passengers from 

i at nil imminent destruction by the discovery of 
ilo. an obstruction on the rails, would not 

to «ay as much gratitude force them to do something for 
ui.ntoly, this is him? Yes; hut then there was no oh- 

iust tho ph is. ..f folly and. #mmahty com struction on tiro rails. Ife could easily 
bmed wlii. li knaves have fuiind successful nut one, however, and s i lie did. Then 
in duping Irislimeu and Irish women out lie stood by to signal tho train and save 
uf their hard earned money ; since, so everybody, and reap tin. reward of his 
far a* can ho mode out, tiro Fenian lead devotion nml eucceea. But his plan was 
ers (Heaven save ll,e mark !) never had thrown altogether out of joint by tho fact 
any other aim than that of living lavishly that, iiistead of tho accommodation train 
an/I amassing money at the expense of | lie 
tliuir silly victims. Conlihnptihle as in | in*, 
the “ theme <-f petty roguery and vanity 
on tiro one side, and of silly until miasm 
on the other," per.'ia)»- il may he well to 
give a short sketch of this name Fenian- 
ism, as being in itself tiro best e. 
nl al,nurd » in of .tho iiiodern, sen 
bound, political conspiracy.

but it was, in reality, a 
conspiracy ; and tiro g< 
lecl.alile cuinpared with

II to ('sIIIdI

¥ REgPBCTKUU.I.Y .-.«tl the atte.itl.m ,A fll... 
¥ I'Ubllu to my I aimo ami Varl««l AuKjrtini-.it ot

WOItSTEO GOODS,

uf every description.

Di al.-11 an i. s|« . If.illy invited O. nail and micmy 
wn.i.I.-H, whli.-h will Imi Yn.uni <iiiaiMK-tliui, Kii|H.-rl..r 
t-> tin- ln.|M.rt<id urtlido. All ;(<*m1h inimula«-tim*l by 
mi- nr. <«|>i-.| if not H.ijHirlor to wmjik-a, and ImarIidiCM, &c.,

: a liberal «bare ot j.ubli

‘i II. GAl.I.AGIIKIt 
and l ■> Charlotte street

rhe

Basket Cloths and Diagonals, JAMEHT. Ill RLEY. the fire 
this kind

DOIXKINH in III...-, lilui-k and Kan. y- | 
Thu almt.: will Irt! in id.- i.|> in the n I. nit KanbloliaUle 

f-tylft »i"l ali.lii>rt.»t uoti'-u on thu nioet roimonah!< : 
to™*- Also, a idee nuluetion of Uent's iMirninhlng )

api-27
To Inspect is to Purchase.MPBELL,

las-Fitter, Boots? Shoe Store. “ lh-re lies the body of John Mound, 
Lent at sea and never found."

But who ever expected to find truth 
tombstone !

The most difficult people to get along 
are those who are always perfectly 
that they are in the right and otnially 

in the wrong, llutlcr

N.nlilng ho |.vrv«-r«! In natur.i 
Ah thu |irof"iiml .i|.|iihnmt-.r.

Inf
M. J. DRISCOLL filin: «tu

MM MUTIN'IH, whli.-h are off. 
formerly, ami at a alight luivt 
luring j.rives.

"thin of Z-umllii-H n iiiriu-tiid to a 
at bit of (lltKV COTIdNs i,i,.|

MAVKK.NZIB 111(0».

XT I-tV I KIU.INGH. All Un, New Klilo* 
il f'-r the |irt-«i.-nt H|irlnj-

MACKKNZIB IlltOS.

XT MW COITUN IIOMIKKY A «i.luiiill.l 
JLX varie!) nt um«|iiall..1 «a.-iu,

M.V'KKN/.IM IlltOH.

STEVENSON’S
19 Charlotte Street.

NOTICE. unuu on limnIis shop, Hun-
M havu In Stock u «jik-udld line of

sure that you arc
" “ " lla'ii-.-ir.il» unit ('-.iiL-ri-HH
'j Aiiu-ri mu liid, Kutten and Hide I.m-i- ; 

Oil Goat

86 STREET, COATINGS AND TWEEDS countedlie coiinum upon, an express came scream
ing along, did not heed his signal, «lashed 
into the obstruction and killed four per- 
suns. Ami now Harley Brown is in a

ted to him will re-
for our <‘MMt-.ni |l«-|iartin<-«a, anil will make to onli-r 
alour usual low prl.-i-H at our Old Stand. Ii.uk ft.

HULUN Illtos." Sldu L u o and t oil

MIhm-h and Chllilrnn‘«, llooti, HIiouh and Hlliiiwr» 
|{..)h’ nml Y«Millin' II-, .t* and nImmm of all kimlH.

In fart every d«*‘.-n|itioli of gmala te Ihj l-.und 
Hr«l i'l;ra it'TO.

('l-.lh Table «N.vi-n ii Imllig w.l-l at a V.-rltu 
bin Itixlui-tl.iii on the iiHiinl valut- of llfty tier 

•cent. Call and wit- thorn

situation he did not count r 
*' * ' nfleniooii ho aeiTILE WORKS, id (!;allied the 

till to till! 
explained how 

On returning thu 
d am wont down New Castle, where the 
jmy iviusemhle.l in the Court H.mso and 
Brown made a full .statement. lie said 
that lie al first placed the tie on the cattle 
guard and then took it out again, iiitend- 

ns, mg to throw if «.ff tho truck. When ho 
his- heard the wliislln >f the approach ing 

train fro hurriedly threw tiro tie down and 
it landed across fin- rails. Not stopping, 
he ran towards the train and tried t.,

«me reman- iii'Ui'iny aiivrnouh lm , 
•cat i.dueliii (.'omnor's jury ill a .sim 
secret, oath- scene of lj,u disaster and 
We «all it lie had placed the tie. I

m2: nr, Hulling our Iti.-aily-Made Clothing al 
room tor our Hiring mrlvule.

MULLIN BROS.
Little Hirer,

AVHMNZIK lllto *

^WMKI'ING ItMlilT-riON I.. Tie hui It,-,».,: uoiibUntly oil hand cunspirai-y, 
pretence at 
article is resj 
nbsunl rniils i 

• n i !
stc.ti<ins, and tie: apuraili' ai 
which constitute the whole i 
tory of Ft
simjily that of the av< 
coiiipanv or saving» 
in which exceediii'il

THE CHEAPEST PLACE nuinoPrices as low as any in the Trade.
ROBERT 8TEVEN8UN,

13 Charlotte street.

An pxpress train w;ts recently stopped 
by » band of brigands near Barcelona, in 
Htfitiii, and the 
of all tlieir valu 
train by turning

“the 
the sliillelah
I lisli

INE BRICKS,
K»!“rrillli: IIBAI» t/I Aim-IIlM for lil.ii-k G.mmIi, 

1 arid all tin: Mouihll*!? T- xllli ...
KING sTIlMKT.

fi/htsl'or the l'«iople to buy p.iHsengorH were stripped 
iahlu.1. They stoppoil the 
g on tiro danger signal, and 

then went through it with revolvers in 
tlieir lutmU and “ cleaned oiit" the crowd.

t"lnay2u» 6 Inches in tho Bore

V'it.To.
asaassii

Its inm'r hiiitfiry is 
v-ra;;u life insiiraiice' 
bank It was a ring,

1 / ,:h; ai; Tv,«.«-ds stole signal it to stop. He said he had no inton 
■my in winch every officer tion of wrecking the train, hut placed the 
a I."!,.- deserved ft much tie there intending to warn the station 

more mropiiiplin.enLa.y n.mo, and whore n,p n( at «laymont, thinking by so doing 
no ufbeor rat. d lower than a colonel. to get a i.ositi.ni on tin. road He thought

Now tiro heartless .opjircsron nml cruel lie would he able to this in time to »toi> 
ties mflicled fur contmi. s by the English the train. , He said lie had ho enmity to 
govomment upon theC'allioli'S of Ireland, any «union the train, ami n» wish to do 
have driven into the wry marrow of the any damage either in person or proport: 
j.atJioJie of that country an undying Brown was committod to jaU to await the 
hatred of England and a readiness, at action of the coroner1» jury. The ta ni 
any time, (<» sacrifiée life and property for fotsimi created much exeitenicnl, and was 
the pm-,,oat ,.f « nving tl." Ib -lisl. from k.q.t as «piiet as possible until Ib-wn had 
r «T• f ' y*'1,1 knoumg thubtrcie'th j hhen nlaeodon the train. The ..'fence is 

n» tus I- .-Jin-:, hold scour id i -ds fu. well a a eapifal .me in Delaware, and Brown will 
Hiiiall knaVes, ijii sfakeii fra-nd» of f reland , probably lie hanged, 
as well a« secret einimif, have again and 

"f it, the

STOVES,i
riMIM'lltKATIILOVi; LMl Gltll ,M. Only 
| I- «r«*t <'Iiii!m; Kt-* k, wlili-h l« l.illv 

iiiainifailuri-il torS. LIFMAN.& SON iilAiusm.

RANGES MA'.'KKNZIK BROS.
) *h 'j-i'nbi F. King, Jr.,of New Bedford, 

retvu'lv <-«»ugli«- l up a splinter of wood 
which ha-1 been in his body for twenty- 
nine yean, being a part of a stick which 
had a . Mentally pierced hi» flesh and 
b "ft-n oxiierieiiced
•hai,- i -■ r./gic pains in the vicinity of the 
i-ound. \ Ii iiavu now entirely censed.

Louth-n Truth: “Beautiful women, 
<-» I "hsoi vtid last week, arc too much in- 
elim-d to tonzle tlieir hair. Indued, they 
may he divided into touzlers ami non- 
toiizlur*. Now, 1 prefer tho latter, so I 
am t!uuikfu| to nnv la«ly who to handsome 
feat ures, bright, intelligent expression and 
qiiio't, neat dressing, mills an uiibiuzlcd 
hou«l of hair. "

il «I HKIIOU» I.INKNH 
NojMiry » h|h:i

lli.l ami Tal.le
f ile cash an : 
who was nutHAVE REMOVED TO

Vo. 31, King Square,
1 (NORTH SIDE..

? Alley s ! KKNZIi; BROSTINWARE JOHN McGOOltTY,
City Contractor,

COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & PITT 8T.,
8T. JOHN, N B.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
open his

McDonnell A Mimloii’s,l Alleys, Where a complete Stock of
3 doors above McElroy’s,Ids New Building, 

ng St. Mttlachi’a SMOKERS’ REQUISITES Main Street, - - Portland, FINANCIAL.

$10 to 11000 sggÎOVRTENAY.
taM:UTJ IllflilUl

a QUANTITY OP ------ ------------------- ---"Z? .......................

n A nr» rt n . ^ 0 Ullmo’e cvcr-pupularPIrotogriipli*, at liber- Kilviseil friend» have lieeit t-iwily widucetl
fr A\ “ B K D A uSi ll l,ri,‘«:". ere insult- ut 13 Cliarloltc iirt-ei l,,t" insunection, apparently assisted as

9 ( Jnek'i building). Bin beautiful prize they were by the secret enemies, who forc-
WILL BE 801 D CHEAP stereoscopic views (all waved) of New saw that the abortive rebellion would hut

llrmnwlck scenery, und 8t. John lie-fore the have the effect of riveting more closely
fire, « un also be Inul at above ad«Jr?s* and the Kaxon chains on an already bleeding
of dealers. < I and prostrate country. In every case the

WILL BE FOUND, ”

Wholesale | Retail.
I*. 8. Wholesale Dealers pie; 

for Price List. ful.23 !OUGH,

Tailor,
ffirmor 

themselvco power
l tho*Tim difficulty with some 

is that they
said just enough. It require* more genius 
to stop than begin. Mrs. Dodge rhyme» 
what we want to sav :—

public speaker» 
non they haveM- Mi Lkoii, (15 Cuaiilottl Stublti 

keeps a fine assortment of,Tobacconist 
Fancy Ooo«ls, Virginia and Canadian Hniok- 
iugaml ChcwingTlihttcco Havana Cigars, &c. 
IBs' Queen" Cigars, “three for a quarter, * 
a-c tiro gemiiuo article. Virginia Shag 
nml Gold Leaf Smoking Tobaccje a speciny

never know w

say

Tin- same will «^3) , my dear . tdldmi, to you.
W hum:ver y-Ki've any |H-Nonnlng to do,

through. '

A private Reading and Smoking 

Room luljoiniug the Store.
rkot Street,

Apply at this Office.

n. b.

f
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"’»! sell our U'i 
other house in the city. 
‘All orders will he p
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ST. JOHN WEEKLY HERALD. JULY 27.
/ ; The Corporation of the English town 

of Sunderland undertook to 
Con. Grant n^.t long ago, and did enter
tain him right royally, as the bill for the 
banquet amounted to $2000

The Count DoMun, deputy and would follow in all thi
dent of the institution of ‘1 Les Cerclesis di.ft whi-i, "S» « linr '.I »... fact ù often lu.1 ayht of, wo hold that

would foci juatitied in aanctiordng"""* t|“t lllc Pwincoinl or Dominionattthori- 
Mr. Adams, in North umber- t‘eH *hould see to it that tlio peace is 

land justified his position in much preserved on such occasions as the one

Zjt wi; •«**.*'*•>» -the ofllirts nindu in lj.lt direction, K,„, t “’ ra,W,‘Y ahould Ik,
prove that the people are quite willing to ,able fur an>‘ lo8s or injury' sustained by 
forget what naturally appears to many of their negligence in supplying the ordinary 
them like inconsistency and judge of the j means of protection. We hope our cPv
£””S time ho X-dt

that has in it much common sensu #ucb unseemly exhibitions as those wit-

IThings not so Generally h 
they ought to bo

entertain Known as WASHINGTON LETTER.' Ouvriers,0 in a most eloquent speech re
cently exjioaed the whole system of the 
enemies of order and religion, ami did

fï/ Hon

L
I From our own CThat the evening bo ig of the nightingale 

door fiîwn t,Kl! ,llL‘ ,uorninB oftlicbarn- Wtishington, I). C, Juif)But the
Corporation after helping to cat the din
ner refused to pay such a large bill, and 
the case came before the Court of Queen’s 
hench which sided with the town

The wounds of the “ Stalwarts” bleed 
The truce, or partial reconcilia

tion which had been patched up between 
them and “the man in the White House” 
in the face of danger, has been ruthlessly 
thrown aside by his fuaudulcncy, now that 
1,10 storm of “ revolution ” has passed. 
When the fraud

justice to the eloquent and enerjetic pro
testation of the illustrious Bishop of Or
leans. A few passages from his sjæech 

not fail to he intci-eating to our read 
•‘One day when <i. cans was besieged 

mm: d Arc exhausted from the fatigue 
The citizens i "f the combat was taking a little rest, 

of Hiiuderi.-md appear to have jsL-cnliar when a loud noise suddenly awoke her. 
ideas with reference to the duties and It was at the galet of the city the

was doing moat harm to the French. 
Suddenly she rose, mil mooting her page,

1 hat the end of the longest wail in always
fiber

That ships arc frequently put into stays, 
fiut they only wear barnacles when they go

SCHOOL CAPS.
^JUST RRCEIVKD SCHOOL CAPS, 25 els.

ENGLISH & AMERICAN
STIFFHATS,

LATR*T STYLES.
THORNE BROTHERS,

93 Km? street.

against
tiie Corporation, and decided that the in- - urs 

d.vidual local rulers should, pay the hill i Jc: 
out of their own pockets

Thatt some lovers' quarrels begin, and that 
on.l, with a smack.

<t although one swallow may not make 
an inverted tin tack

i "'Th

ge share of the jxditical ! "tsaod this week, and that Mr. Ross and chsir’ wi'l^make

Mr.'Willi, <11s not **, eye u, eye with ‘ ““"J’- teS * ""-"hen you can't get anything
tltoao who ha,o at length eon,,,lately l,:,fl|. ? ------ ----------- —------------------ Thu the real and only correct
yd him. He, Irtjrhai,», is dtapemed to I.Mth GENERA1 NEWS book-keeping is—not to lend tlteo,

n the art» of Mean,,. Adam., and I,an- That it i. very difficult to kcTyonr own
they weru shedding tint blood of Franco !’ aS^TwS MltTL^L’E' ! «.IXlIT “f** ^ JJ,1"

slirugs his shoulders at the mention of the Exhausted, also, after long combats and *>lf and from whose heights he judges the : ' '>U St Wet,k‘ Others. y 1
Teinjioml Power, or Papal Infallibility, untiring zeal in tlio twrvico of Franco and aflionM "f lesser morals, but, of course, ; Thu Queen has confei red the Order of i hal although it is quite true “pc
ho is on the brink of heresy, and all true j of the Church, the glorious prelate whom ^t tiïmm.ts^Mr^Wifr ^ 10 thti on L ,rd Boaconfield. noï poeS.h^e *s‘JB2S the tnuZ *"*' “an in

a 10 its s ion « pray for Lim and shun Cod has placed in the city of Joanne d- think, been on both side i before now^and Strikes have oc-urrad inti . ‘IL- - i ^ <‘ncc their lives. his sceptre was crumbling to duet, dismount
him. The cause of the Temporal Power j Arc to be the guardian of her memory knows 41. the little state secrets of tho last i.u,,, _• ~ t v 1 lti 8llk and That the proper bird for your baby is a ed from hU barbed steed, and instead ol
appears to human eyes weak, but.riod will j was reposing himself in order to acquir,. ^ew yoars. In nuking their choice Messrs ‘ ac 01109 ° ranco* trying tp fright the souls of implacable
in Hi, own good time, .how it, .trongtl, | .tre.tglh for „ew elfcrt.-for hi, art.........a T*

the cattwi i, inexliauitihlo. Suddenly an the choice between two âvl'. It . Wage, are flout #2 to 92.60 per day. while you go for naught. treniuloa, hope that the itorni would pat!.

....... .... ............................*.....« Wh— —■ —

llict! His writhi-rs strike 1*0 arrowi and u i i , 'vun""(!.r'1t h lVI: "hown j n ; nw wiic.it held. Why does the tide come in? To under- movaU have stirred up the ire of Kepubli
in the presence of the recëLtly-medit'ated or of th?!» 'n n"* ?,VO“l,n’ Lae. Krcat‘ , h' . f. P bu” Wil> "“t.iutly stand this we must know rqmcthing about ‘a"8 *11 “,onK t,,e !»»«•, and even iii the
apotheosis of Voltaire the indignmU tor thï tlîr. tl|l* they were wise and '«leased. Sir Isaac Newton’s discovery of what is ““P*'»» ««edquarUr. here in Washington
uhiiwo Aim tnsu 1 ted fmT. ^'T î!'° ,lf ^“‘pathy that f^ce.TÏÏm wdlî.^mmhl A dud wù fought six mileif from Col- «ailed gravitation. It ha long word, but, as Undoubtedly iUs'^nply* w^^i, “conk

outraitod Cod the aimiâl^r 1,0 '‘Uiorwiae have opposed them to desist from 1,,ubla> C., on Wednesday, by E. L. m niany other instances, it is not difficult to ling that is meant, for no charges whatever
" iJZLSn *fL in that way and allow th^Uo •'«-•ingsand lames Logan, of Atlanta “n^aSÏÏZ r. "Iefnin« « e very.hi",, «re made against the official suspended;

« , n . [ 11 Commissioner of Public Works and the At the third slw.t l„ *i, J? ' , i?,1,.1 C un,\cr“c at n‘«W, «*r pulls towards it- And ,n this course the adminstration gives
rejounds. It credited from Hon. Surveyor General to be'raturnéd , ‘ , ,”th werc uai'ti«ruusly ««If, everything else, and the nearer the sun, «"«tlier fatal stab to his own civil service

°*,e e,|d °f tlu country to the opixiaed. * wounded in tho shoulder. lor exai iple, is to the earth, the nearer the sun reforms so loudly professed. Mr Haves
Ihero was an Orange profession o:i the Vthtir a fec,m« of <mtliu»ia»m. „. „. ,, pi'lls the earth towards itself, and also the did not dare to renew the fight uimn tho

Bowery New York, on tho 12th of July IvCt 1,1 lem.iiH'inonr legal positioiH but let -------------- ——------------------- - the Ames publishes an official para- )'»rder the earth pulls the sun in return. New York Senator while the Senate was in
but it did not elicit oublie am,rov.1 Tim U8 m«e..sant!> our legitimate pruD PASTORAL VISIT. graph denying that Lord Dufferin has con- 0f tKn ?V„r?C U'C car1ll'|a“d'"«on, anti «*■*«* °n; but with that obstacle renmv

urn i elicit puiMic .ipprov.il, lue pagan,la. Ireland on this point m its cum- ------- aented to r.roloinz hia tor,,, nf r• 'r thc 8Un. ««d nioon, and the stars. The and the awlul sense of fear taken nwa
arbitrary police arrested all its members, hat for faith and independence has given His Lordship Bishon R,,., , r . r p* 1 i , f, ° «on8CSuÇnc« i«. the moon drags the sen the passage of the title resolution, lie ,
and the Jesuit-rid,Ion magistrate at Urn «•« «"Imirahlo examp.L. O’Cnmcllf h, Chatham has uL for m twof » n “4 WmwUnci,,« ^ dra^, ÏV™"] î*"** in ,he ‘^ngtage of L/W,

to tho I,land. However, there were only attuh.d. cnlled to hi. patriotic era,ade'a eivc diocere tiitunte in Madawa.lv i A. A 1 ““J1"** l”*l,L'r “ '"'di.lt enough to ™eJ^ll11'«rc ■« "fwny. higli tide ~h“c he di.chorge. hi. heavie.t rillV.t or-
two Often,, a man and a woman. They v„t ....... .. which' hi, ,«.wS‘t, .bowing the „ we are continu  ̂ ?” ^ KS K— " “ *“

apjteared covered with yellow ribbons queneo coiistantly renewed and iRorewed. making in 0„r means of transit, it is as , ttb8,,ncncu 18 oficn re- the solid earth being nearer is pulled by the The Democratic Campai*.. Commit,,p i.
fnirn top to toe, and they had not “march- *l *hus he accompliished his work, toniahing to note that Biehon Rr » l,‘arkc'1 by gentlemen belonging to both meon with more force than the water on the jhat getting ready for work—a 1 tile timlv 
ed” far ere a crowd was following them, «*"fident in lus right, unshaken in his thanks tlm.r , R,,«c;r#iwaH. parties.» The Premier’s habiu arc not fit f«rlhest from the moon- there U always «« usual. Documents by the ton have Û
“pelting them with dead cats, decayed fa,tl‘ and in his enthusiasm, and raising .^,pur admirable system of Rail- subject for newspaper controversy • but r.!rl!.« fi'm V'** parl 0< lll« »«« which is going into the mails from Itepuhlican head-
cabbages, and rotten eggs.” The man I ' l' an «ntir« I'Quplo hy repcating to them way«« ab,« to leave Newcastle on tho there is no lsg in lyinz about them —u,u hS ‘^i <roni,tl'e m.0011-. Consequently two quarters fur four weeks, and the latter 
was sent to the Island for a month, and I f ^ da}/ Have patience, Ireland will night of July 9th and arrive at Grand > ‘ g M ' and two low tides pass over the «umjlttee has all its plane perfected. Thu
and the woman for ten days. Wu shall ' ho herself again. Uo liave not O’Con- Falls the next niol.l ti • • , , Miss Beckwith who a t i ,he t,,n« tho «artl, takes to revolve- tdoee districts and the weak places where
be surprised if a collection he not taken noH. but we have right Let us have .how.l i , , . BHnpl° fact wl,° London «vc.r>' twenty-four hours. Now by the aid of the Nationals or other
up in the Presbyterian churches next and enthusiasm. Let us never doubt. 8ll°wa llm immense strides that have been htt,° ^*u,° B,nc« hy swimming ten -JJ, !J"1B 11^J"111,0 •«"»« way as the agencies, they hope to gain mem-
Sunday for these martyrs of the ProtcsUnt Fl'a»«« w.'l become heraclf again !'’ h.ade towards providing rapid moans of mil«« »* the Thames before she was lif- very iihrh tide «ko ÜÏÏL -mJ0gfct,er‘! ®L*le, ne*1 have
faith, and if a banquet be not tendered T, v f /• n If r | co,“toui,ieation bbtweon the most distant | tuun >’«•“- -f age, will shortly try to again prove J disastrous to poo?°pc *pTe begun. liut thL^Côunnittee‘ w„,

them ursm their release from the noisome i'f° ! prirt3 of tho province. Ou, capitalists ' Hmm *'*e distance. Should she 'vingnearthebsnkh vf the riveS/is the îo- trouble,. Fund, are nj“ o pLty nT b v v.......j, try u- ................... ......*

---------- L. St. Jolm, u„m«, prumivtly t„ Ivatt l. Tlta Tnmont lava owuredly do„c the .late I IJ,-v"r to Cala,,.. | t tv "t ut a. Neap «& i. live ,c3? i M “ caïtedaa™ ” .W, i!«,
AaaUier Papal aggrewuuti must ho re- a'" C; cîît,to,lt* *" van"'l att-l niture.t- g"'l j .ervico in tin. luattcr uf i ailretel ! l-'n.m . ln: . . j „ , ,, 'hlt'-rence beta won high and tew water vlif-'rfulntf.. nn.J promplitado wl.iel. I

cnrditvl. Tho victim At ‘ï't ”ï *«A»tad.«rtKlc. •• K.l«.bu^ c,Erection, tie. H.-mv ........ “ * 1 ■" " - emti antvali.,., re™ ttly turn hftag rev, ,.,uvl. I,............ „ .......... .. ir rilpZo „ ,
L Union da Canto,u<l* /* E„t of «h» .w , At Jottings, is remarkably good. The il- fllllv .......... • , . . ° ,h ti,llL 11 * tv,.V ! L 1 at U‘« navy department at Washington. ! fr>. »«'• think over it jou will also. dVe win- ; Having beriii f.rbfd to uioelohn ! 1

I8i!i instant says--The Orangemen of ' ^ lt “ 8,U<1» I histrations, wo are glad t„ notice, will * y ^ ‘ploJ du"H« U*e whole period it a,.pears that Mr. James Gordon Ben- | £ th® li,lv is m arly an hour later tni„.tio«s entirely voliite/v, tli.-rv '
Rll . . . 3 J; Jraiigemen of, is about to adopt the Gregorian eulendar. I compare very favorably with those of any BP«nt n. Madawaska. On the 1 lt!i, wo | nett cmUmbUtes a double....liii... i !I Z 1 y,.iW‘,u M!rui3 l,ut ll“-‘,u,,,,n ; way ««"d»«l l*avment, and a m-,i,,,i.v of

rrtsiïrs»crroTA’r;sapvser^tin“~ï-r~!.—»:tl—i:™;:S3«“;;;S!eaasssrrfS^
—OU. adretlttta, far ■ a Nar.lt,. J coat at u, Nativity an th., 6th „f | yç^tl with thn XIX Century," which hy thopupil. „f tha caveat a,'ante, , I A *“«*«« *«•*> -~X«dy I™, «carnal m'nml oa in lîtaiS «ï.trK | Stg! ‘«S1KSto,7d1V“bf"‘?

forcer reread tha w°,ld. -Hearer, j ^ I ...... * tX'% *.“!

Yis, Mr. InUllujaccv, you had better 8<,t the y>rhl right hy djrectiiig taut the ; |'>s «3 « » to the glories of the olden times, ship expressed himself mu h 1 i • j "f age,, had a dispute over some money tl 11 minutes to eleven o'clock. Atlantic city, win-re the fresh ' nV a ,a

.. .... .................... . -
John Gilmary Sb. a, tbu distinguished | L ^ ^ fur. a«T«ire wisdom | «jjancbr, Knylla.' Ailym , and Mr H. ^u»«lay, July HU, Confirmation was ad-! w ' “ and brot“wr- desperaUdy Modern Extravaaanco. ( rumor flying around about Dr! Mary Waik-

writer ami Icetu-vr v *u ' "ough t , obey the .suggestion of the | Nieholson leave some good thoughts «niiiisterod to 187 persons in tlicehiuvl, Woun,*lT,îf 11ho former. lie then murder- . , v ,, • «r. It is said one day last week she wu. in
prostrated l.v H ' ^ r ““ L.io-Uow^#j-04e»- to submit to j chidied in fair poetic diction in this imm- St. Basil Tb» next da- i- . . - ' ! °d his father outright, by smashing b ’ AIUNIS" TO »'axui«najilb i the eommUtpe room/,m,l trid i„ vain tZZt
piostrated hy the great heat St. J^uis, thm i/apn, degree, and ... place herself Ur. Pr.Jessor Lyall’e-, iti-^on Thpmas firmed ât Litt e k!?! 7r °^‘ with a club. * the reckless press gang «,, ,,ut m $\
whitbesr he had gone to deliver"au address i y,‘w.r«*lJCt;i m iuriuony with the rest | Cm,,,,bull is well d, n , a, ,Ue also tho , Ls ; 1,1 ihUl J!>2 re- I A London correspondent of tlio D.d.li,, I a"d her despair reached iu heiuht
Muimem.,rating Manettes discovery of 1 <.-hri»teiidom. We should rejoice if ; ssrlicl*.» by J, L. Stewa.t and Dr. Daniel | c«»';«'1 l,»o «nui sacra;„c„t at the church ! V I<UJud Hock, Tex., special says Ham ./ „ivcw ,t HvnùDuLl .,c . I Su.a|nd,hl"vkb.ur" began to light
too M_4.pl ... hunvirtd yvot, ffipa , tT [ at St ÏZ! ■ Zh “‘if,1.......... .. ] ' aW-’ “* ^ ' ....... ...  ^ ^ Lad.,» I

2Xr. Saums ease did not fvrtuustoly prove autfwnty we'rii a prel.i.h- ..f a return L.f Conflict." “ Round tho Table," out,5n, ->oth 170 it s. 1 V ' ' ,l,ru ; ' ,,,b two °^«rs, came into that town to A.M homage ho paid Vitheeourage display- Srl ,h,w Vrk ?,e Wi,nf<"l .‘h" r<-'>m for «
661 - >c Oret-k Clirnch to her former allegiance | «>iue g-xxl things in verse and prose 7. 1 ‘ 1Am,Ud'' *U', 19 0 ttt Infect a plan for robbing a bank. De- ed by Monsiguor Capol indaring toDreJh UUrfï? Ill ‘Tsh1** ?‘‘'re M,t

... tha Koa „f Pater- af ,la. wa at “Curreat Litaratare ' i, K' <*»"' «*«• = =«M, K» at *. Lt.aaat.1'., i P«ty She,-ill' tiritac, aitaa.ptad i„ arre,t t. tho latUuanabU c. „ ZZÙ t J ^ T* """Vi"

preavat tatu au ovidaaae. ' Z? .1 ,T *** n‘ T"1 ^ »? T„,thaat, and thoy hita dpad. MaarL obahta ehurel, ™ ^ tw Lui" t , '"W«Kk

- run so hi-di lbe W<.\i,ul tonics diwunsed in the press ,liTl / . ' S. 1 L'udslup the ■ wa-’ wounded himself. Bass escaped, grown into vije amongst the fashionable * Pnoso

Ll’liw^L'reSrt mcW,y iïXZZZ

w«" "“V-trjad from a wiad.av j Ina'^wilh"u/wre tlïtre! 1 KT*a Wi,wif„ '^«K-atol hy tha hyh and titlij^Wa .if
!“ Um l,m M the successful gW,Jidates j crtit. «««««tms. I Us, therefore, not j Catholic „o hiti , ,s ' .. *° 7°^" j cu,,,l,liUUH »»• ,l«r suit for divorce, is that 1 Cat,,0,Jtu 'Tho sermon wils in aid of the 

Ur. Conroy, the Delegate of tliez Holy "/ 1 Uiu coachman of one „f , thf,! ,wb,J ‘;l*Py3eJ a ^"h.yal . « ‘ ,at “ « * f tho her husband tied her securely and shaved I A#S,JciaU"1 'Jliariti««, and the dainty, sen-
j'ffi’a-. Now .unX T'"™* •“ ^ ,w.Tt T “ ^ «" CvIl Umt j L axtaa.tva ta ZÏZïTiï""’ ”“î i "tV’T,' “ tl“t ■*•«-*• I 7™ 7“ ""d “»««• h"",lama,, l'-rlicukr, „f „ ,„„u affeatiag

hi, Newfoundland suftenng from ! ’h ,uo-‘ dangerously wounded. But J i» called very black names In smdlier ! at the same time will * I od her blavk huir t«« a lemon colour I,y the «al,,ure'1 1,1 «,tat ‘«umliors, with the .Wft1 CjU^‘l llP°n to witness, Sunday
pneumonia, is, we arc glad to hear, much I one mau was killed on the same oc- Idaco Hie writer is unable to restrain in* ... 11:.. . , J s‘v 1 he ( use of acid", and that.he, de min-» Hucli i I u,,jeet rf hearing Monsiguor C'apvl nr-UKe IUy' uru given. A bright,
improved in health. All who know the i i and from the very same window P):i7';V' fJ'' tal|i«,g «u.mes and insinuates J, ^',l : ,,lf«r,‘*atl“n with regard - , thing highly scandalous, look tL onlv i ll,V yxU,,,t of their cl,ai ity, and bless then, Cm a? ‘-f l,l« °“h j--y and
immense services rendered the Church hy v-henc, he received Ins death, the very caf waif \1 FfiTT '>,diti- vllv e . i ia “i"81 d--r. ’ mean of undoing what'L 1^1 done ^ the contributions U,toT tut fïTs^L >
tol,l"r‘"iglhl,ld V‘lZ’ wal b° l**wl fla!lWl"V1, ",lml"vr <“* «•'/ “!«»? mum.4 Witt tta.* a,''JpUa,wtt' wj«, wMta'lm * fH, «W W, imitât- 7“ “,u *"* lu «"* »aa.,t,va faal- l""!'li"l!-h0m,e. Hava' dJ^ZSttaw*

Ut liaw^al tha complete reattrotiou of Dv. ^ — ‘ ^ ^^ L’X | i ^ C^r ”
iatallijauva IraaT'lmiia allow, liait a ELECTED BV ACCLAMATION ^ ^ I'Stt" '*7“?^ “

reaawkatJe incraava i„ the number „f «verte,1. 0/ uU II,a nlm UY ACCLAMATION tl,,,M who an, immediately .abject to !,j„, A aewly marriai Ciacianati couple ware I fanaitk. V tt T * re' ^ d,‘ fre.’„malïv w ",tcr««t «M,

.boat 80,000 baptired ,u,t,va„ ia l,i. »•„«". ahaptar I ' ,,Js ’vr.tto', ", tta j tho w.fa walmg up »,«mal,l«™ ,,aa Katar- reaiety of tta W™t P...I f t , 'm '" f '""I tra.ta.l l.ia,, Cva„ -i,
diocese, though there were not 50-000 in | XX > j uu.s which appear to bu cq.itiolfvd l,y a . —___________ j day morning, and the husband Peter La „ r. I ^"d uf London. The the approach of a wedding in the neai

wwami. i::^I:zXn:Lr^a“'iu,';

“*“* ,lowlr ! v'l'ti1 "u'i “ "*6“ imti*. I cii-cmimtaaea. into “c mat w!!? 11,0 ' , thc-tl,« I 't"“" feeble auj taa only Mellow » |„t|,. it «wthim were eatiivlv nL ,1 “a ' •?“ with trua mata,a:,I faeli„u.,'

The Roman C^STh... . a , S '' . S" VT P» ««» to Æ W&^.hte n,'„ , lW* . <** “l"1 “> f«t every. | uM with diSm.lt,. The doctor. L the ! M'm6 »""r Ç»l«l Ueelapai thaï iZZïL late . !" '"'t,«*• WÜ» <*“ :

c^/’oa^hib^BS: I 1 BHETESSS : ^SSrr^r^7 i i £5r£
nem ia their deep laid ... .............  ,„r Many thoama-d vepie, of ,„e varia,^‘5^ “S ! -lam, ........pSy Z «“« W“*‘ ! ^ A -ft» tZZUKffJi j  ̂^ «« " M w're p,t

Ihey always do mean business ; don't the books and exnr-ssi. h» Zi , !'.,H KpL:och at Dorchester on that o<casion ' , ° toa,^': °» ^ incident» oceuri„g j and ««unshes, and will, according to pie- ! »"g which would one day bring a mother h 1er,., "r '•’""’"''•g
- 1 w,.w. .he;n: : nz «bo 1rs T., t,SW i tx:7Z^".t r 1Z^rurrr1 vmiV tF ? ^

, nl «-J- f delivered a j It^thë'F i ‘.^”7’ 1 71‘ ", ' »* ^ "'LL ; »« ""mh-ed Ira* Zmutr | Se'tt,Z7 itttïjl 1 Si ^

vieaouacad the Berlin treaty, whiab »!TSn..... *-*«-» W. «(h..,. ■ entirely new or,,,,, iadioa wittaV” ! ,>'""'.rly tl.e r, „,g|„ and v,ro, a i,/ ,,! ; -C' the leadembipof Oae,,., ,v » ., !, T! H,' ' ' " there !“ / ! , ! a!!d'l X............
■ml England might repud,ate «Ut V V “ U*1 "J' t J"!'!'’.......'"'""""’"'y . ,re ........ . the late "prophet." ^ Aamri! a”.'.-. •",?*' - ' "H !tea‘a.mi lllj 'f,,., i.'

any broach of national f.iitl, ll.do.Ur. ' J^wu, ’ C,»’."îJ,„ " ,, , • )»•■«,law will .lUtiw-fiHl" ."ï'*i!,‘t! ' " tl,-»- v" ti" ' «« j,,..,. I0.  ............-l" ' .’ 'I'1», .trtrtdiod l,rr mail

Y re at v*tt "f “““if the ;   la, Whitt     tV.’lh,™ i ^ '’r M I -„„l,y „„ t '*     !-"Uie |, - , I«-Wl a,....... ................. .. of thi, k,:„, »• ■•«■“a, tt.my.^hat „ ............... ée. ’.gain i«T.*, ,„"j
1reay t ,u i'.agh.h rameat „,ld ll,,,. M-(h,!.„ etert-d „„t Im^eon,, dria™ ! 'i ™ uü!!"?,' "“i1 “ 1 •'« »'"> F......it»", are ; the M,r........  r am,,..,.,.,, wLre i;, ' ., ..v', ‘'r. . ........... • tlv. Her .vary
h.irahia U> Russia, Montenegro lo Austria, , J,,,v|i:e Nife D.ui had not remained in ally (he V/vVTil j f"',s ‘‘'"m a amount of i,|lU„t. f, and perhaps pi-,.;pei-,:i.s, as they I dei;t, i,c-i„,„ ill Ï (rtv"' l,‘w am. j,,- y,her *vwv j.'f
tho Creek, to Turkey, and Turkey t, aï*, t’.T.......IW‘/“ I W W-l a|.m T ■' M ZZt i "‘7* 1..........." with , « Im„ | day - ' " ' ' 11, J7 T‘ “'f

‘‘‘T1’: Mr «laïsüütttt^re^ylilrz^i 1 “ “ ............... l-Hv.tt life the, a.................................................................................................................. . j A -,w| ,/f , I Ht . «- *« ' f .hi. plain j.,,;, ,, «

«Hated any intention of resuming office. ten-cent volume he selcetêff the i,a-uo at I I» ' f Ul>’ °'!d iH convinced that ■ "v'' ""l,,Jng t.. do and whose presence in wife of the illmn, l * ’ iIatka3f» ; . / i'1.^ ut Moneign.,r (!aj. !. I, ; ... j

which policemen were to shudder and* rieî» i • w,wld pistifV what he said their household , ...Id iviuso the,- ",l i ' 1 , n »I «Htm'.» Immum CalJon.i,,. I '"«I the more , q.r-.asiv. f, ÜM> f;,, T ...........uxi'"'dnoopp... hanker, to turn pale. ll.wee Nife Da!, I re,"' "".! "fjl"' 'hit,* for the pr„- , to their , jk » t»"1 the holy applied to tho I're- .f,,'!! ,^“al',“! “"If to he in !t . .
it,on lee been i.tCred to the return of I "porntion. ye,U,rd»y in a huildii,g at tile “w!'" ?f " '"re'1’ " " V thole who ..................... t„ in, |A 1 7 hu',“' f"r I” '"'wion to pi,me I ward.'tt/frdli’midT^M C"7 f'V"“ '" ,L" » ‘ ' "iV, ! .*!*# A*t t
Hon Mewra. Landry and Adams. The ir lxt" svu;l,v' — ^Thirty math .treat I a" h,f ................ ■ v ' eel, r . eh era light ,„ I of her house in su, t, H i. „,,t ," l",mfi„ily. ! .... . . |.T.,.?. .. ., 1
two gentlemen are now until, tteatwl in and “iSak'ef m'w'w"’Tlï ïaS, nT?* ! f''r 1!"i tr'“ '."li.e'j ,nple''rl'li!' ! «on* sort he he'd res,!,' uji .’l,” "J"'"1'1 , * '"«"tier that Ihey a.mld iliillidnate the j »-»W of “Wei, ho .peak!.' ,ind u'.a'.'i" "! .»'«'•$ re-man wm «I

intend, to IU1 tin, ojlieo ,u n'.oauuor cal- j Ne.'." j'L" '‘tHi' 'intelZtlng'1 roue - j],?i “ “ J-rl" u.nf'thè plrt'r ttm ' aid, i-e.pL'7em"“;ty',„7 t" ' 'f' ......... . i; hup-,ih|.. to grant theCVthuiie ,l”innfi.r'‘the'Inu'nh,? ,',‘,7, f'" " "„d gr.ef'h,

cuinted to confer the great..! uenelit j :t»n will prolmbly e.rhan'.m ! " ii "T “ “f - m.td the l-., ;. i||t„ , ■* '" ‘"’““•'•Y '"I""»1 : but the My, like ,11 hath. "j! "-'"f "f pemlenee, „„d t|„, j, ' ^ * ""J; OJ '.Wepl, tenved he
the whole people „f the provinec. it j, B'ey tanunid „on,p for the number1 »ë.'t ’, ;! - " were bmUy man . ,, , , 1 ‘ “'ey in.n.tc I „„d wh, Hat refund , h i ' ""“'I'b-'le tuknow. t mot),, r «n! I* 1balf-crawal

,.U that no factiou, oppLeiun wo, 1“ fa X~, -1» j Xli l &' tfZZI S lev^ ZJ..... .. ...... i * W nmtt U ^ X’ „6, 'Z^, Tt
»dtw two gentlemen. Dota win: man” ** •<'<Lr ,( . W‘"t H1" IWjunt" koven,te.nl* Üml’ ’il,, If the poliee f-re-Van'm t’!"“'Z j T'f ' « “ 1,1'"S"1*»"" bkel, that j“,;-‘i1 ■' u,tribut,, e,« t„ the charity being ! Lei,'. J1" .'.'-'"'kW-cr if » onl, w,.:,ld ! al'l

' 15,1,8 .................. hit "““«hLnttC1 | STJH

investigation began, 
und before the adoption of the title 
lotion, there was a panickly huddling to
gether of discordant Radical factions. 
In the presence of an overwhelming fear 
ol “ bouncing," and the consequent trans
fer of patronage to the party that won it 
in tlio election of 187G, the Radicals agreed 
upon u truce between the Stalwarts, 
Liberals, and intermediate grades

privileges of aldermen

«1$ Brett:. The ('atltoiiv J hr all says that tlio 
Li lierai Catholics are cowards. They lack 
“ tlio courage of «tlio truth." When

system of

divAh,’ flaifl she 1 Y did not tel! mo that
?

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 27.
Tho

the While House, fueling UnitEDITORIAL NOTES.

Hon. Mr. Tilley addressed an enthusi
astic meeting last night.

The cost of Bending-troops to Montrai 
on the 12th was $20,000, and the loss to 
businees is estimated at half a million.

Ilia Excellency Mongr Con toy was tak- 
suddeiily ill in Newfoundland, but the 
latest accounts Bay that he is impzytviug. 
His complaint was inflammation of the

I

and justice. As Father Faber beautifully 
expresses it :

Kor riifli^ In right 
Ami right the tiny mum win 

T> iVml.t wmiltl he •li*lovall\, 
Tv falter would tie sin!*1

skive OihI is (Jo<J

I

Good Catholics neither doubt nor falter. 
They have full confidence in the promises 
.of Christ ; -but the so-called Liberals
weak in faith and fear to proclaim the 

Tho property of all Now York clergy I tr,llb ur holdly assert the rights of the 
Church.

P ficent
stillwhetlier in active pastoral charge or not, 

is exempt from,taxation to the amount of 
$1500, according to a recent opinion of 
Attorney General ÿchooniiutker. rtli 

<1 t
. .'"’Thi! 

on drags the sea 
it drags the solid

ed,

Thc IVoiid hears (hat Princess Beatrice 
will l*e married to the new Duke of Cum
berland, who will take his money from 
Bismarck and content hijnself with an 
English title and a Royal English bride.

A great tide of emigration has 
need in Egypt in favor of Cyprus, the 

Adi-latest acquired British possession 
rect line of steamers between the ports 
of Alexandria an-1 Cyprus is already 
spoken of.

'
The Montreal True Witness writes in 

an unpleasant nvxxf about the efforts 

mn.’e by the Hon. Mr. McKenzie to have 
the Orangemen ‘; piotûctèd ” despite the 

nature of the organi-

-,11

i !
11
: illégal and disjuyal 

zafioi^in Qfîebcc.
^generally

I

;
-

f

if:

ft

Mr. Doutre, thb famous advocate in 

and the geuticuiun of 
t!io Liberal Government delighted in hon
oring hy aa appointment on the Fishery 
Commission, is now the lawyer pitched 
upon by the Orangemen to look after 
thtir “rights’ in the Quebec courts.

the Guibonl
It is a matter of deep regret that 

litieal différences should have

A Sad Case.

AN UNVOUTUNATB YoUNU OIRL OIKS ,*y A 
BKOKKN I1KAUT.
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making ... ‘T * Wero

LOCAL ME‘.VS. tamiliiir and went ' arkv-v lu‘ ‘me
.......-............. " -, ---i

! *xr ; »*''■..... »r, t„ r,i„...... . *"r"
side , K ,arb"r t,l0r,ly. .Stulu s $.-,(( „ I ,“U r «".I lie was

I
married

new AND PEESH

------------M------------■

newm Boot&Shoe Store,«

BLACK I’liENCIl MEUIXoS
Main Street, Portland.

■I WiMSs
A NEW RETAIL. .

BLACK FRENCH CABliMKBFS

BLACK FRENCH TEJÎI1.L

•v ii'onifnt ■ACIV
... , . el?vn struggling i,lllK

i '•> inning been shoved
„j“........................;-

£afaat«f«:SS
1 K 11 uH good liuinor 
•nds we.I.

A

i„„ . Jro 
,,4. ' a“kv* ,V,K'"""' Boot tfe Shoe Store,BLACK HENRIETTAS :

black i* a it a matt as

^ÔESETÜ— Kdied

rJ,J».IW piicv, i,„,

Mrn;iX:;:t*ü,"Nra »-..
ÏPwSt IWi I'.mrel,, 1>„„|„„,|, s,,,,.

! I y “•»“* I”' "ÜI ink. . .  ,, Tom,
; burn on the Lit I,

Boots, Slioesj Rubbers,CJU8 TBLE HIPS.

41"*-*••*styles
<«.. .... ,

.. ,1 „ _ HUOH PHItUHa.
I«.ù«i elld ,ul*"*i* i-ruuipti, ..

...
Ainiiir l,rdn“.ErTr-yyS'A

IS7S|a«s'=3i3’-------

BLACK PERSIAN ami SEDAN

BLACK SICILIAN and POPLIN

double face black

also,

black barathea
CORDS ; Tkmi-f.!,an,.,v The

I m«»uth{y meeting of dm iSt 
I ^ • A. Relief Sociqty 

;Sl- AI,tl:lv,liH liai: to-in or I. >»v 
half past 7|o'clock. A full 
rcti uea toil.

;

of Auyn.iL
I Ii"w'’'1»" *“ "“P«. 'h,ur,U.,y 
, Ldward Huglur and Edward 
l of the (Igiitcrs oeanulted

lu bOc. and cm him

XkKit:

«Z2Z11 ^A.^tsssjrur

"vw, îÿ,ÏZnk,tur “ bhurl 111

CORDS ; for «le bywill be
w. U. LAWTON, 

ts King * trout,
A 01 (leniialn *L

Dunlop,,, two 
policeman ( nrric 

on the head. They were locked
A LAPACCAS, from L'Ou.

torrvburn house.up.
^QU'WA Sao Cask 

A\,„, •
Says riiiiidday’s Ii uiiU tin

«‘••“'«I Hrcul.ni, tux 
..« U,utuUd,,,g„, U.c corner of Wntorloo 

PclCT» «root," Wclnc.duv 
ti,«incur Smith nlfor. ., re„„,,| of«00 for

boot and shoe store.
BOWLES,

•III..nun,«y, kHj,u

COUBTLAND'S CELEBBATED WATEBPBOÜF Nrnrl, • ivo.ln, It. y„„y Utahan.

McGowan, . Proprietor.
isgspl
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Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
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JAMES MCCULLOUGH &
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---------------M---------------
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THOS. LUCY. Our Spring Stock
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RIOHNRO J. C0U8HIAN,
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WARD ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.
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The Faith of our Fathers’ «lions. All artisans, too, who work at a 
blazing fire, ought often to wash their eyes 
with pure, cold water, and so should all 
those who work in wool, 
ders and spinners, 
are employed in won 
ufacturcs, the fine du 
disperse often producing cataracts, 
inflammation, swelled eyelids, tc.

ifentire reversal of the two fumer verdict*. | She went with a few liilies of the vallej 
The Wylies were undisputed master» of in her hair. Gilbert bit his lip, but he 
the situation ; and Jessica Wylie was an 1 had resolved not to miss hi* opportunity 
heiress, receiving the congratulations of —lie so seldom saw her alone now. He 
everybody ' watched until she was warm and tired

“Mr. Barton," she said, that evening, ; with dancing, and then led her away to a 
will you tell me how much this great quiet comer, 

eatat.r U cunaiflerud worth > ' Ho ccrtamly, wsa vary ha-ulaomc, fro
“ If «you could get all the Brandons cinating, too, m the estimation of most 

have wasted, it would be from two to : women. There were plenty of girls U> 
three hundred thousand dollars. As it ! smile on him ; he liad taken good 
is, you will not realize more than one hun- \ that she should not bu ignorai! 
dred and fifty thousand, I think. And now he asked the important question

“ What do you want of so much money, almost impatiently, 
mamma I'1 Oh," aim laid, ‘

I'm sure I don't know ; only. I am to keep you 
glad to have your poor father vindicated, derstand —
I always felt that he must be right. .And “ lou did lov 
the Brandons acted so selfishly, so cruel-

Tour sweet mothers bright a nil blushing face, 
Or the yravt-r Margaret's stately grace ; 

j Golden locks, or braided raven hair.
A NEW MOTHER.

particular)- car- 
and those likewise who 

den and cotten mao- 
ist which such works 

obstinate

tDXLATDI pkoctdb.V '• Then it happened. t>y a strange, sad tate, 
: One thought entered into each yoeg sou! : 

Joy for one- il for the other pain ;
!«■«** for one -if lor the other gain

loae, awl one iiimcss the whoae.

BY BISHOP GIBBONS.
1 iras with my Hùy when ti-e died 
I it vre» »ii • guided her wi-ak band 

>or » Idwong on each little head.
Laid ter baby In heron toe lied __

*er. ? the vor.Is they o.u a not understand.
out sew

1 “ And this — UiU — what they oared for —came, 
And belonged to Margaret : was her own.

Hut she laid the gift aside, to take 
I'sin and Borrow for yoer mother's 

i Aryl none knew it hut herself alone

i "Then she travelled far a «ay. and none 
I The strange mystery of her absence knew.

Margaret’s secret riiougbt was never to'.d 
hi en your mother thought her du.og«*l and cold, 

i And for many years 1 thought so to».

THE

Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this countryMtwhed'uKOehii.I.M. „• v ." mud made them saj^ 
Tnev would keep her words with loving 
They would not forget her dying fears 

Lest the thought of her should lade
J. L. MdCOSKERY,that.

30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS !(Late with H. Chubb A Co.,)
I. who guessed what her but dread had been,
^ThiU licr childfLii’n hcaru,' at any ewt.

Should be with the rnoUier they had low, 
When a stranger came to Uko her place.

htm, I have been tiding 
from this—to make you ur.- STATIONER, PRINTER, Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it.“ site was gor.c : and then your mother took 

i Tbit p-or gift whiih Margaret laid arid-: ;
Klower, or toy. 01 trinket, matter* not : 
What it »ue ha/l better be to

" Now, I think May knows the hope 1 have. 
Arthur, darling,.can you guta* the rest ? 

Even my little Olga urnl.rstan.1*
Great giita can begiieii by litt'c I land»,

| Since vl all gift» Loie U still the beat.

i “ Margaret i* my dear 
1 And I hold her so. Hut

from your heart, dear oias, a loving debt 
I can neither pay, n»r yet forget :

You can give it in your mother’s name.

" K.itn spoils even tzue, and here a ulivle 
: On the payed, reddest heart may fall ;

Now your mother dwells in Perfect ligi-t, 
She wi'l bless u*, 1 believe, t -night, 

j She is happy now, and she knows ah."

c me last summer, Jessi- 
tleny it. Has this fortune

What her young ami happy days had been, 
And the grief no other eye» had *«-en 

I hail watched and sorrowed for alone.

ca ; you cannot
made you so mercenary 1” and a touch of 
scorn played about his curved lips.

“ I liked you very much last summer," 
red, gravely ; *" but I liave
ce then that it
uve you in that manner. Let 

us go back to the dancers," and she tura-

“ Yousliall stay until you tell me—there 
some one else," and his eyes flashed

she became m ly." PRICE IN PAfER COVER 60 cts., [OR IN CLOTH SI.
IPS- Sent poat[iaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.

BOOKBINDEH,You think there will be no

“Their chief witness is in 
could semi him to prison," w 
stern reply.

“Oh, don’t!" and she glanced up 
pleadingly. “ Now I have a proposal to 
make. There is a large family of the ,
Brandons, ami we are only two. They j is 

; have not treated us well, as mamlna says ; j angrily.
; but inn t there such a thing as heaping She turned hers full upon him, i 

coal* of fire on your enemy a head !’ ami j and undisturbed, ami lie knew tli 
she gave a little, nervous laugh. “I 7 ant he had spoken too late, 
to do this. One hundred thousand will girl to be won by importunity 
make am i»boba fur life-let them have A fortnight later «lie and her mother 
the rest ” went back to the little cottage, and settled

“ Miss Jessica !" exclaimed Mr. Bar- I quietly down as if they liad not won a 
ton, in the utmost surprise. I fortune. IWger Barton came ocuuiuual-

“ There isn't anv real nobleness in it, j ly, and as his tender, brown eyes fodow- 
you know," she declared, blushing vivid- i ed Jessica about, she read their secret
lv ; “ we d.,n't want it all :o take care of. ! with a little thnll ; but duf he never mean

be bard for them to be re- ! to speak V
duced to absolute penury.” : Then they began te talk of summer re

in spite of her disclaimer, she had been ; holts. He proposed this one and that 
thinking of them. j •>**. Mld mcidentally mentioned Bay-

“Tliere is a gentleman in the parlor port. . „ ,
a»«pi M. oovotaa, AVrii.B or »Mk. 0. ap«k to Mm » ,Ue,” ronoroc ‘ I™*« Jj-J* *> »- **»“. *•

ÏT"' e4“ inuTihi» over with mammy while 1 ! “ And I ah-vll always think kindly of it

man- ' hwTmSd C ^auflifenly. What

“IÎ and she gave a little indifferent j k- „ handsome and eager ' did he see in them?
langh. -W. never had t.» wealth you 'j ' * ,’r„„3 alld took Ix.th 1 I thought you loved Gilbert Rolfe,
kiif.u, so we never were actually called „ .. , .. j||saica i ,i:,i nutknow ' he said, with simple directness., upon te give it up. But ! think I couid | vuu Jl-re^n the city until to-dav, and 11 It was a fodish fancy,” and she 

j even have done that. I dont care for : • . . , . : you ar«.'to I»; blushed vividly.
ney except enough to keep one com- . , . , aiicc,-ss at last ■ but “ Will you think mine» foolish fancy if

: imi able ; and mamma and I have a pretty ] £ ' f . . * * to sue you I say I learned to love you last »uwmeH,,.uage and garden, some ebabe pictures »m XÎ°rZ/nor BuJl am so much older ; yet I car, give

I i,lean wc ns, well enough oil « wc nrc. i " ***** we parted »t B«y|«r .
Tlicm Ù m. uan m .inking u„r llttlu all <|J"-W*,T”^ ago he had rUlied ! Courting by thn Wholesale.

II 8l,"'wial‘iv.t nimcnary—that was plain "I”"' hi,counic, and now he would prove A Oarmon ban hit upon*plan by which
uiou'di. Wh.it luul happened, then, to no laggard at putting it into execution. a , number of girl, can be courted at 
warp and atriiii the happy teuaion of girl- .1 am much aur,,rued, ,he faltered. , time u|lc room, ™d
l-m-V He had emaidaral her an happily i "'J ~ .. ,, ., , | think, patenU with many daughter»
fi-from unythiug like moil,Idueai. ‘lam thimkfnl fur an / cauac that , wiu ]„„! |. , benefactor The

Ti er - xvan a general i.ivperaion from j lu uigv yon to tnec.ty. 1 hop: yon have invention is mad on the theory 
Summer friend, laid good-by I m»4" nT3 : b'u jn '“p1,; “ courtship v , .irn a parlor, a sofa.

V, i ne another, to meet again, if fate *, the legal expenses gunuraly eat up all the f duad Hg|lt ,„a Them.-
: wil'ed or pi for -et. Even at thelait i" "Ut-. and there is t!ie glory un.y left for . ci,,„trllctej p, bis liouae a retiring 
Gilbert lb,lie wa” undecided. He did : «b= wiui.eiv But theh you do not neeilla .. the lever's retreat." The apart-
care for Lia bright, aweet, young girl. ; fortune j Una » enough in )<“*r "«'* | ment i,eli|U,aitoly furmahed. Soft velvet

I Itul he va, in no v-uiLion to a-uldfe liini- h:v"iL 1,6 *■ pile carpets cover the floor. Elegant
vert' with ». comparai, vuiv pour wife, and , fm- t-‘c Jj”" 1 couckea are pla-ed lieo- and there, and as

• fol se verni years he could he a gloat fa- 1 u,icti.cncs sue remembered to we.l. I be yuu „it down the : oft swelling Paies of a
i vert-wMl'a-n-i'-tv. »» marriageable men '•“P nyci ■.nun: in theu lea,. .e..u iuiuic*l bo* nacend tnun-luloa-antSnmt-
idw'u-i w< ra in denian-1. hghla. k us. Ill s; i:nall, s.l giul a],lv etartle yuu. Alonc vn:l of tile room

Thc'Wvut» went lawk io their pretty to «ce linn. Kuo aat down beede blui, ,, « hay window, »:W with all kind» of
•c "Boer llurtol. look the paper* **»1 «•*< e.iattc.l as.., p-eawndv but cilia!,r.g delicioua of n«. mil prt-
îiim to tile citv, to look over at bi« i «be woi.ueied all tim unie a hat tins v.l tm- , r4re , ivtere of lovtli ,t»i

Ac""irt JloIo tried to interest henelf our aW him raid, y was. _ One no longer A,,,;lll(l th, room uv ■ placet threi atltu- 
I in her .Aden friend., her ol.uieii, her dally trusted hlm : »ne h.el «aid P, herself many otte«-one of Prucliu, one of Clipid and 
' duties and it was dull, dreary work The tiiiica that «he despiso 1 bin.. V. hero in ,l( Venus. Tlirdugh a «mail window 
l'tÏÏS’iXnmoutLllife. She could aee l,U prertmu, .becould no, be dlgniHedaud |m one ol t]l,V„in, filled with
1 hereo f and her mother going on year after ’ diataot. • n i : pale pink gl uts, a flood of softly tinted
1 rear and presently she would lai«e inpi He d'-l ,<J“f i l.ght falls u;.on the «tatuettci and give
old munh'nh—l. It would not Le |maei- bwl < Bnod a,i.appréciai i-u of the grm , them a life like color,n,'. Ill the cent e 

' I,' . f. r her ever P. Live aa she might hove P' l-An , n tba- Be. b" ** ; of the celling, which I» beautifully free -
hr eel Do not «mile : youth thiukiall ita be might be al.owed lo come agm.i, and . c<HiJ] u , nugnificent blu.l, rose, to imply I 
„n..,.Pmil i ahe cunaeutcd. that all dial ham,era there ia :ul, ,'usu. A'i Mr Barton made them two or three ! All the next day Mrs. Wylie and Mr. Bllvur the centre ol the «part.

! brief virile • a- d an thev came to mid ! Barton diaonaaed Jeaaica s plan. Ho ap- B ,iCat era odor.feroue «l-ray on the air, ;

! ts^srssaa'sa.^^ K-:
i f it t- whicii he did not care to conceal. | look uim.ii U a* u numiauuuiiv. o lid j au,i other famous

He i,a,l decided to reopen tlie case. There i nut be hoaty. , among the fres.o »
«-L ,,c diaeveounuy in dates ; and one Jessica Wylie found herself «fut) a , that brtiath,; un,i
witness ha-1 bu.ii tam;x:rel with in the heroine Some of last sninmcrsojourn- arrange,l accor.li.14 to their intensity.
Ust Ï*, lie <li'l mi Lromisc any cur- ere at t..e seaaule came to tall, there acre AU btiar on ,llti BUl>je=t of love. The , 

j piinty, but bo though, i, best P, take it J—? Sê'lKÜ ; nS!n

“ my wetviuee w**enl»«"ti9d 1 Vd; somehow, sue a.idden- j Hu on Ull);] . glowing utterances of in- 
I like the in- f°U!ld that the world was not such ^ j telvl3 >n are imliedded in a setting

ail(y i.o dreary place after all, and mat at twenty- (j[ W;U.,U cril;| un; qi.oaQ sentiments a e 
one might have a little iu >re good sen.-tv numuvred. At one side of the door stands 

“Oh Mr. Barton, you should have j than at nineteen. . .. | a statue of Venus, and at the other end a
l«cea olie of the knights of the Round , “My dear, Miss Jessica, «n"1 Mr hL,Uic ,,f. Ado„is. On the extended right 

: Tabla 1 ' oritid vîuasica. “ I thought that j Bart-.n, one uiormug , th*. Brandons banii eaea rvsts a plate, and on that !
kind of thing wus »H opt of 4»tp." ! «HI be ody U> 1-4'hv. " *.« pOteer. club ,««l curd, bearing numhe,-, |

•• J. the fight fur honor «ml Uutl, end ! MHK *!» 1 ltieu ill l" g"™!"»1 *lth the «entimunt.
I ieiiUee awr «H U «te.- Mbe 1 It « «* *f { «»

seems V» me that it was never needed ! the way of getting uVtrytUtae HtUlta a Inzm m ite lovers may cou-
more than now ; and it always will U j There are just two pieces of min,uumhur- Vtirw; at » time, without discksing their (fTmilDV MT IS
needed while the world stands. It is the , «I property, awl JJJ secrutthoiiglit.t testrangere or.ntei-furmg , SI. SiEPllElX, It.
work (riven us to do ” ; and out of this 1 propose to uute your Wltià the love-miking of others. As proof 1 7 7
i^&r^sriby1^ & . tBoinlm

isiiïrtàîsrm,
I euro 11» faecinations of GiiUrt Uqjfe. A all meut t> adjust matters auuuably. You rothed and there are score* of appl. Livt-ry and Boarding Sublesinconnec-

Mcedrt'tBMriip-hfiei iame-l them, but hi» wUe 1 ,nan v trxuit ; that waa what alto said to I arc XuU w,j* *?'.rf^n 1 ’ , , ,, cants for the hands of the rest ju*t as j tion with the Ilouee.
Nt-t r fai:*--'. u. oi':e *.u-; '-i « tmconVioudv “ 1 4«e 1 shall have enough left to they get old en* ugh.-St. L W*■!

i" w“mdur1f yii, Object very; make me a prey for some fortune-hunter, 1#t<wewt<
Tin «be gaii.t-ltsbe). »»>■»,..»l.t æ h««rt. inucii to upending a month in the cityT’ she answeredygayiy. ,! Z Uked " I*ahould like to lave you 1 Bnfier B*rt.m colored .pile of him- ,

! convenient ; and you mey he neefled. My *Sf. ,
hil.liady could tneke you wry eomi, rt Joarivv M yllc «nod t|»-t« -urprem . 
aid. ' rod it i« in a | hu-saut pert of the , «bucked, indueI. »l,y ali.iulil till» grave
ci, v Then it will nut,, cd tu h.- «pan. iron care did !.. tar» about her1 I ,o renvoi „«,« .«on fallivo 01 . ,
ejVy • “ That «as a silly ipcecli, alin began. U1e the follow,.-.j dressing Glyvvnm-. two I

• Wli ... I .eppoac we cord,I, Juayicu i “ Vet It Imd hi it no Mille truth . and „uikxi ; tl.itlun . cantharide., l-u dm, 
aui i hvr imti.tr, in. v.u.vof duuftll in- '^LufXÉS*#' S£X£ft%t ^ 31k,**5. I

: i, i, i, tiic Lea, neccaaury, 1 Uj-y,  ̂«*b dirtni.t ; ye, „ i. , |

”The:, ,h gawtv of New V rk doc, ' She ..1 b,,de him with duw.iori ! '£2£3g‘JS.^i'àlL^wlM

, ti'-t tempt V/i. M -sJusv' t ' kou are s. '•» sand prutt) miu was . j ,(|0 ,lr„ng) or with b.rax waic-r Avoid
B*, v tu i , 61)44.0 Studied her turi \v C'. ., ;." tli.; all-1 shadow c-ciung and too free u*u of the com)), as it irritate» the i EiUmatw f»roi»)iwl tor Rseevatl-ae ul wli kind*.

. ouriy. " , i.g over her you,ig luce tuiived lu» I lkin :„,,| cauvv .landrer Pmeere a good llrolfkn'«wa*'»»
She v.oa thhiking of Giü^rt Rolfv -us V* tint v Yv», **-m *k» ♦'«** )oung ptifl" brush of bristle» (nut whalebone) and L* urvLiptiy aMeixToïto1’ Jan', ly

, Kh- ruallv Lad n . -iuiire to lavvt him . and fair and s»uet fut him, and yet lie brubh the tetip vlg-irouely, t»y fur five
but »V flushed un.ln the scrutiny, and could give lo r hoiiurabl* and'iinetauie-1 minute*, o»rv night before retiring. This ! ~ ----------------------------------------------
give a.I. hr. .11,1... ».lh «!,. mauh-md, and a very tei.de; lov.. cr,-ate..wheal, i.lel glow, remove, the dual m Wart.inS.SnTl.

1 -Ml, Vv. la-, I do like gayetiea," e . ........... ... eu», vu» nettled in u man and bring, uot the u.l nature baa provided, I n «Ol MU » *WU,

;;;;-::t^f^:Sri.,,u,.rig;. CfltomMor and Clothiers,
Th. t VO r "... J" Vl ‘ ,M I Mias \\yhe »a* u .nsidere*!, and her m«/- f,,r ,,u< , ,. »« »n 1 when you L.ivc- •«> WAR RPMflVEO

up .g'-d f..l the,,,. Jeaalcu r doubly for ■ u- r.g f. r.uy a . „ , „, , ...ft | , Ici, I. MAS BISWOVBB
ks ; they Uft 11.» c-zttogu 8C||SV'vss project. Hu*. .:u.i xvas happy, (.'lip the i ndt slightly os often a» oi.ee i

and were- all,j i:x,.ry ;.i'. pr#«;i<>s-- I y.i.»: iv w j.lai. f*.r n munih, and rchew fine con
.«». Mr. Barton gvttint; rid <j the money f-*niiiiu V» thoia, j tlie prime nau«es of irniny

and L.-..orUd them ÿ„ jf kjlc lu.illy La 1 a dua lly fear **f a for Hang yuur mirror* low enough
It was very pleasant tuno hunter. * j your dressing tav- .n such

hv. it .seems ipiite a little advt-ti .-JP*?,**■ âê «"'khïou'wm ïnd'a l-rett

MajTlU.* in,neb a kind, &.. 'WV ■'■" ‘y .in « “"V"

hgiitn.l fi"‘r '*;•■ M-ems .is if uu must „„wt fievitu*! of ravaliirrit, and a Bnuidon |,.-aiN of hair l. tve U-uii need! 
bare known him longer than a few months. ^ y,!,,,., vmuJ *1uite enchanted with cud which might lu r<t been *a

j ,l «.iuiu- worth tho trip to Layport to , h(j|. ,impie expedient been observed.
1 '“h! two or three days the suit was called. ! vv“ there some half defined test that ' wateu >->b tub bxes.
The Bvaii.Ions were very indignant at ; applied to these young men I home -, Whatever hfailation there may be justly

iu-1 and bman with h newer stafidui-l by which sho measured called for in recommending on* or another BREEN'S BRICK BLOCK,
, i ....... Hi,-in ! There wa - a lack r.f the highest of t!ie v.ari«#u* lotions now *■> popular, there

c . h-ther con ! manlineae : and now that hu- eves were need be no such doubt in re-pe- t to c«fld KT. STEPHEN, N. B.,
iii/aiug i*. any bur tho brain. Mr. i «1*^ «hu saw the under-curent of red- : water J^pure wjn cases of much In- Q£Q W. FOSTER, Proprietor.

: HZTJ'Zt Z ^ T*.rr:s.was sn
mime overwhelming facts. Perjury was It wa* one of the Luit parties of V10 , be mixed with milk ; but in nearly all other gUL .
an ugly word, to be sure. The witneM season. Gilbert had sent her some choice cagce jt e|„)U|il be cul l. All those who tiT TEBMS BEASOSABLE.'fit!
on whom they relied became confused and roses with a meaning little note, asking j,aVe been engaged in read! 
c<-ntiadietery under Mr, Burton s straight- lier v> wear them. . One night long ago he during several hours at 
forward questioning. ^All parties began ha<l asked the same fsvor of her, and she : pecially at night, should 
to look a little closer into the case.. i had been only too ready V. grant , eyes with cold water before [going to bed

It wift a hard fight, hut.it ended in an 1 it. and the flret thing in the morning s absole-

Ah 1 eh# «wre b»<t snch s liajl-y sniLc !

As her little b ue-#)ed May » Uist night, 
WSea she etuod by lier ilesd mother’s side.

she aiiiiwe 

inn er can 1*

my power; I 
aa the rather ENNI8 & GARDNERS BUILDINGwas not love. Ilearned

and honored wife, 
she can claim EDW. HANEY & CO., - - King Street

SAINT JOHN, N. li.

LANDED &c CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Prince Wm., Street,- St. John, N. B.K», I will not ssy he wm unkind ;
Hot *he ha*l h#en u*d to love iu,d prwisc.

He WM somewhat crave - in truth,
Could not weave her joyou-. smiluig >outh 

Into *11 Ills etcru and »crioia wax s.

Khe who vhoulJ hv e rolgticd s liinoming flower, 
Milt in pride end honor, u in pfc*

8li., whose wl|- otiw ruled iil v -und,
Ou x-n and d*rling nf u« ad -*l*e found 

Chenal iiatlcvxl in that co!d, utaUfl.v pl«i*.

CLUB AGENTS WANTED.
weeklHmail.’'

so clear 
ien that 

She was not a
l Next day mis farewell » dr.)
: Yet Sir Arthu.. a» be rode aw 

And turned trst-k 
With the chi!

Looked u if it

Yet e'.x- could w« bisma libs, even 
Thou/h «»:« "ften «-H ali i wet*t id'.ne :

But she c-u'd n- t hide it near her death,
When el,e rù.l with her l».t struggling breath, 

Itthie» still reuuuu my own

V. sec hi* :Luy stoo l 
i t-'iiiging timber hand, CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANSEnargetl to Eght Pages

No Increase in Price.tier toon ' The liule oatAh, tiny loved 
Crept into her anus utot ne*t ;

Arthur elwsve with her now ; and May 
I Growing nearer to her every day :
, -Well, I love I my own dear lady beat.

ACKNOWLEDGED THEL^rTwlTd^^.^ That l#«t

Ewnn-d V, strike right t-. bis hmrt He ssid, 
In a strange, low mhinper, tv the «lead,

" tied knows, U>\«, 1 did it lor the he* f’

JT i* nearly six years since the “MAIL" wm estai- 
J[ lieiied, and during that time it ha* gradually ac
quired circulation aud influence, which renders it 
second to no other newspaper in the Uuminioo. The 

takes great pleasure in announcing tliat 
puriM*es to still further Increase thin circulation 

by greatly improving the WKKKLY MAIL during the 
ensuing year, whereby he hope# to make it

The Great Family Papor of Canada.
SfX-ial Editors have been engaged f„r the i 

Ue|«artmwiit«, and no exiwnie will he spared to 
tiie whole paper

NTERE8TIN6 AND RELIABLE'. f"ur>c*r' They‘re

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLDLi it would

^tSSE-iiSLI.'K.u-.,
love and care.

Ah,I rvtd them we*l (»r her «"ear sal e 
Little Atthu-, with in* M=r-..iM a> :

Ms - wlih a'l Iter mother"» pretty ways. 
Hi*. J king, arid at any .word of praise 

blinking out her sum.; fco'den hair.

Pipe OrgansV17E refer with plea- 
sure to upward* 

! Beau ti
nt* eold 

Pro-

ilEll SUMMER ROSE.
of 600 of theeeBidding n-e give double built to order, at price» 

from 6500 to $6.000.

Plans and Specifica 
tione furnished on ap- 

SÙ£éÉ l,l*cal*on- Sutiafae- 
B tion guaranteed.

fui I net runic 
I by u* in the Lower 

v incus during thei
I The MAI!., will reinain true to tho principlcN il h.vt 

always advocated, and It Is inlcndoil to make it, by 
the aid of such additional strength aa ample capital I 
inn affurd', even a more potent champion of the Cun-

And lie li.t'e one •»# »!' -oor chi d ' 
hh# l ed iwl that dear aed pn-iou* !ife. 

on e Sr Arthur spoke n.y b<f.v « name. - 
W •• i the : al-y's g*oomx vhns:e..i-g came, 

her -' Ogla like

Favorites
Everywhere. PIANOFORTESeervative cause.Arid ne cilied

ALL Tin: OLD DirAHTMBXiS Or 
New», Political Icteluoksci axil EunoauL. 

will be continued with unabated vigour.
S we ti, i imn. hv never spoki! of her :
He g-t- gnvrr. «terne-, every d#y :

An-1 ill-. -liS'disi fe't I*, for Ihuy dropped 
Ur tiwr vela-*, and Hie r iaiojhler stopped, 

While besvxti a-.'l watched tlicin *t their pay.

Their price» range 
from $70 upward».- k *1 from the the best 

■ maker» in the United 
b Æ State», at loweet poaei- 

ble price».

During 1876 the following Departments will receive i 
special attention
Agrlcul: ural In iw various branches, made 

specially Interesting by a series ol prixe article* : 
on leading subjects. We pru|a<.be that our sub- ]
scribtrs shall make this a Mutual Improvement i fl A' fp A T H nTT TT 
Club, and that e*ch one siiall add hi* mile to the ! V t* 1 XkJJV W U Jtif 
general fund i.f agricultural knowledge.

Our Market Report a will be a Sfaecialty : we 
will use every means to secure their complete 
reliability.

Our Literary Department will be a ■
leading feature. 8lor,es both short and continu- PRICE LIST 
ed from the i-ei.s of the beet authors, iu-d ii. rjfiNmwi
many rue» illustrated. .

Our Lst-iica Oepartment,undercliarge <»f La-li*.n Bent f[OC on spulication. -re 
of et|s;rienec, will, we have no di»ubt, prove an , 
interesting end valuable feature. Fashions, i 
IL-usebu!i|, t’uiinary Matters, tit.- care of Children, 1
to-., will he iin-luded in this doiwrtuienl. nsanU’,;,,. to n

lle.,1 h in the llouaeliohl, under charge of an V.
able nnsiical man, will add to the value of Uie j prompt attention.
WEEKLY MAIL.
During the year we will treat our readers lo a 

tour through a lortiun of Canada, with descriptions 
of the Homes, i'wniti, FacV.ries, Natural Scenery, Ac.
Arr ligcinents arc being made for illustrating tiie 
WF.KKl.Y MAIL durmgthe coming year. Price a* | 
befiirv, 81.50 Per nnnum.
DAILY M.jlL^jS.OO per annum- Special Agent. ■"%

d«x-’> Address, TUB MAIL, Toronto !

A Beautiful illustrated
No. I • ne« fT tta’ited tiiei' t»'«»lbcvs name.
Iluf 1 to!'1 lii' tn of lit— : t-i'd then s!l 

Shi had '.wen : rentif. iwd, ar.d bright ; 
An 1 I slwk»s vr k i hem every night 

Whet Ntr picture l ung io the great IiaJ.
CATALOGUES

sent lYce.her hand,Tuer-' d c *t<»d • wal'e in I
Znd ’ er rt*l 'ln.|»rt*l a* Pi week 

Wi h * »n-i> : the *• n a id SUVIV xir 
tv. 'lit—l •• -t> her fi-eti -,- gnMen lieir. 

Ami - bring a faint «.Lush on her cheek.
fv Sheet Music,

Music Books, &c.Well » i tin v if-rl o-* : » "o«r »u me, 
/.•wi Sir Artivir h-> I bec-i v u v

11 .-n •:.« ! « •« came ! I ahrd m-i v t ors 
W! e . I «**• the tllti. O- -|! my loan 

"n< 11< re itc t-n itet Litter day. us for anything wanted in the Musical line and your order» will receive

LANDRY & CO.,
No. 62 King Street, (Old Stand) St. John, N. B.

,j Iiayprilt.
Any 1 'it "■ er 1 • mW have Is-rne !
But :i v ■»> V-vc! h - r. * idç- d 

T i '.iv»i- «heir «-hiidbno I a-.i* thrir early 
• i; • os** to - tint U-si:i tlic truth 

«if tl * irajiu.d. p Uval couM i.e tr en I !

•», ■■■or ,1 ■ ' is*via"1, and |i-v*e.
An l v’a'- !->.«" M

aii'l bUuie,

J ..p - 'ui.'y ./ns 1 • il" : her LSI.
, i.. , • r; r* f"r *!’-* i.-tmwl her leas,

HARRISON’S 
ERISTALTIO LOZENGEsSi ' BASS’ ALE.n ».) 11 no‘«

: [ABE A POSITIVE CUBE FOB

E? LÆfflL
W ukl V» Ih< orm in her pride 

elrii.t ui^l^ory id the dead *
Oostiveness, Dyspepsia and Piles !IN WAREHOUSE 30 I-uckage» 

1 blute, Ub'.». and kilderkin*.
U-VSK" ALE, In

They are tonic a» well a* Laxative, and differ ironisai! [Ii.vaiçai I'ills. They aro auperaoding every other

! Biliousness, Dizziness, Flatulence, Headache, Liver Complaint, 
I Oppression of Food, Palpitation, Sick Headache. Also, 

the Best WORM MEDICI E ever used.

?L|. I'.*- -!•*• TO’- ivkI t‘i' 1 ' - ........"Jt,
And I raid the "i d Iren - l-lwV t«i 1<

A i I I he d iwrh * r- l liny hnn.',
A. I *trnre i-' ii'*' <■ t!n'H; itndiT4**wi 

Tbe> niant greet their father", new-made bride.
M. A. FINN,

, ILoZcn Building■
Ah. Fir Arthur ri'ght W I -•'« *'id ‘Un, 
And hi* lady-» >\ k modit w. I! grow dim. 

WI e-i the ehih!""' «hnnk in fe- r away.—
Lltti-e Arthur bid hie hu e i-d Mnv

Wou «1 hot mil* her eye», or *i»cals to him.

. Wtwn Fir Arthur l ade ihrm rre-t their 
In* force' 1“ chiiie. >«t nr- nd Wi hear 

flow my lit'* 'fiv'-ng May r.-pitel,
W th her inother"» putty a'r ..f pride. - 

•Our de-r motiur in# l>e i lead a year

E. S. HARRISON & CO., Saekville, N. B

Portland Hat L Cap Store,
JOHN D. HARRIS,

i, iroets are Bcattereii , 
work. These “thoughts i 

word» that bum " are
M ax vr act vara akd Dkaleh is all »i*re or HATS

! NEW WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WINE STORE.
Ah. tiie la*1*’» team miv" » well fr.ll U»t.
A» sue Ni'«<*: thi -11. Mid fhen turneI awiy.

HI e nik-ht Strive to wiile -.r to ferret.
But I tlii .k M-ii# «he lo« ! rwt 

Mint hut iLatn tv blight r mydding-ila)".

t he hid eon * str-nve V-urh -d seif-repmeah ; 
y..r -I e imcl to linger (ÎLV «lay. 

it-. |he iiun*-rv door «-r i.-r 'en z t».
With a m l. '-a'm, «=- f»‘ "fU. and wait 

Watching the tlm-c chi'-dreti at tiie.r play.

t AVDAUi; BROS.NEARLY OPPOSITE THF. LONO WHARF,
1

ui.=,
MALM STR2F , PORTLAND, N. B.

X. II.-—SILK, CLOTH uu4 MERINO HATS 
to order at the shoiteat notice, and a laerfccl tit

__ PAIR1N0 carefully attended to.

Deal, r» In
siiall be no expense to you 
terest of redruaning wrong# 
sniilvl.

M. & H. GALLAGHER,
No. 8 Charlotte Street,

|>EO V» inform til'dr friends ami tho puhlic at 
|> large tli it they have oi*ikiI the Store nextto 
ne one at prot-nt uecuplea by tliem for Crocerie*. 
vhure they wll te most happv to hue all their old

ST. iXOH-tsr, Jsr. b. i »
I hoiceet and ticst 

C, A. Candag* j

: Wines, Lipors, Cigars, 6c„
Queen Hotel.

WATER STREET,

14 CANTERBURY 8T.,Pnl the- air- ' shra.l: • her
W‘" ii -he .V. t-i < 'T,if'"l «heir nlam <.

A .d their grave, eo'.l s u> Lcgul'.e :
E.tn liit'eOil/*'* ‘-'nil'- 6

Qui i-rcd ii.Pi tear* when in lie; arms. card* and

then: : f 'f I saw

Hi.rie" nf- her whom I lev i- ! w. well 
«1 tiu;m off to sleep

Etc , .ouiading younger and more glad.

B. W. Gandage.
WincH, Brandies, &c.,

they hope to receive a liberal vhure of publl

M A 11. (JALLAG1IEK 
8 and 12 Charlotte streel

!

Wm. DOHERTY & CO.,

Custom Tailors,
; patrouug

Wh* ri a ch !d, to vcl

I JAMES CAMPBELL,
! I‘hmilfev & fias-Fittev,Have removed to New Preinisu»,

D. W. McCormick, Proprietor. I 4 8 MARKET SQUARE,

| XltfHEUK they will, with a fir»t-c!aw am'-riment 
Vl of Ooo»!*, be prepared to attend to those who i 

j m: ■ favor them with arm orders - In their

And she ind f-.i, b- i v med to be
A'v »>•« ». illnt ff r liitir 1'ive, In vain :

Y-*. when Sfav had ni'i.t ber ta../lhe,-'* look, 
T- ri-e lady's calm, c-M ureiit» riiook 

weimif)' of rcprwcbful pain

has removed to Lis aht-v, Hun- 
ter's Building,SCIENTIFIC AND U3EFUL. t. Mt Gonvn,

City Contractor,
Llt. > Ma- 'vnul 1 never <n"i her mother : 
S,. -rr li* . the lady âmi-llng ! w.

er iroid'-n cur's, end "dt'.v said, 
" -’v,.-t r.t ,'. i»!l ti." Mar.'an t, ii:«fead

You- Irer motiier uxed v> call

NO. as PRINCESS STREET,
; wilt-re al! orders entrusted to him will re 
ceive immediate attention. may!8

L ADII-i SA0QUE8 a specialty

HAVANA CIGARS.
Kli<- » - ; .-:t'c. and 1 a'-ret toi,
Yvt ii ; the Uiildren :.-:!.t --|ur'

A - , ti.r'r ir.O*1'.cr «'t 'it!e III- liaory dweit 
N :ir 'h»m. end her tittle -.ndn".- frit 

Hie Led the rir : clfelui U|-on lndr heart.

So til»» ’ • .r» prim- ! ; tarn l!
And a minor eeewed v. vpi

e di pih. ’A lut detpalfiug eye*.

Ve» : f |r Arthur bu-Tt-cc-i ' il ci sw y 
To ti »t wviic of e'auzi'ler, 'c.ir, ai d «ti'a.'e, 

N' » he wvuwd to ! m». with do ihl«i |»"u 
71.v .-old. : "tf«t g-t!f thfet " l.t rvinain 

Tu divide IV ..liiV> -a ftom l.u wife.

No. 208 Waterloo Street. STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKS,Juki received fr un New York
T1- ■FX&HSri 'Ü5S-rliJoST i
Keinae, Princeesas, Infanta» and Umdrud.

Liigrang Yurile, Lltll Itlvr,

• 'v-r i rvke out ;
uion Cio Alta

Daily i-xi-ected from New

“liassasatiRstisi'
Tlic aixjve lot» 1 will sell very low th *rvic.

*»;n| IllliHing

■ j;k ititOTiu:li large ffujiply of
;U8 have ixmvtantiv on hand

: PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,
an-l Prt usfcai

i DBAISDiG TILBSFrom 2tn 6 Inchea in the Bore
For land and other i-ur|K*oe.

I
:'

NOW OPEF^
i SStiSTHTTc

St. John, N. 15.
Nearer "i.me the da,' he was ti ■ va'I.
J)en| ■ i gr- v t: • » nilr.g « • n.d f, r 

V i ei..’'-Its i lv hi. 'lie ehi'>
K- e • • Ml tiicir evening prayer t- 

1 lo-.he-; up I'nd SiW Sr Artkor near.

Tiiei th-0 i: * * It with folded i.aml», and said 
L*iw, •....» vup> is. Vummes.S'Z anxnl» sweet 

In the li '. ti-.-ht «hone their gulden heir 
Ai ti wli u. i « .V» : my dai. ->x* looked vo fair, 

, wit!, their little lm and ru.j ftvt !

•t m> knee, Cr'wby a v.vi
l-a/.lvl .l tllti l
in elielgfc of ti 

I whirled away
JEWELLER’S HALL:

1.1 serval.t i i Ve» Bowling Alleys!I Tibi uh they
scalp diet-:. Hew Building Bock Street,p„

mi l thtii
to tin ir ne v home 
and cheer fv!. bing your hair, 

relief. In case 
y»ur arc ohligi'd to lie in 

iia v • the liair hraide'l

many fine 
!v ►acrifi- 
had this

a manner 14 King Street.
Gold & silver M atches, |T,,B "b

New Bowling Alleys,

(0Id Stand,)

SAINT JOHN, N. B„
Tbei he a ailed titi thur low " A' ien ! *'
Ktol ,-eU the-reel lip* .wisc-l for ‘C'rtri night V 

In # town with a fi nd o ami near,
Ai nr Ivdv thefn *tay wi';i ' i'n and In :'.r

:'d make his Luut more tight
tight- ; 
it will IGOLD AND GOLD-PLATEDhem. tiling that wvff Will.UK Wfv WILLl.’AltRY n>" THK TAILOUIXU 

ItUSIXKSh IN ALL ITS BIIAN' HKH., Utth- «*■ f pt into i.is rr-:
Ar’l !. ut t'l- hi* «i.r-ul »-r , M.) 

ID 'I In-fire h i-., -viyii i. - earn.yt 
U;trt<i u,.. in | •i''r.t, aim fiurprib*, 

1 car. .Imvel, liyui hie r.o.ds tu da;

vail 'l .1 E W E L L E it Y,
The tommei-cial Hotel

Opp<jflite the Dei>otj
Hall.Clocks & Fancy Goods. ! C. COURTENAY.» vg", my • htidn-n. venrs ago,

'ftrc’sSô;
U vt for love, and eouifi.rt for regixt, 

In oi.f ewriy hleod—you kn- « ter Mme.

T. L. COUGHLAN
bavin,q it re opei 
fcreat deal of fduate 
r.iidal

m. McDonough,

Merchant Tailor,
HAWKES BROTHERS,

" Ai d lid. friend a few j - ira oM« r gave 
1 uth f-a.U 'arc, ruch leu . hat U .y !■) day 

Tl;e i.e* I- hh grew happy, joy complete, 
hludle» raider, :u>d play more eweet. 

White all UiiluUh eorrvrw* paesel away.

Dealers in

Ales, Wines and Liquors,
*8 QERMAIN STREET,And jvtir mother -fragile, iikt M*y - 

% Leant vn U>1. deep luse- nor leantln vain. 
For tins ir.end tetrurg, gereruus, not/k 
Clave the eweet and v, J. the bilUr |mrt, 

Brought etr a1' the Joy, and kept the pain.

“l eers pawed en, and I saw them first 
Jtviv» hard to my w hi b wa» uiott fair,

No. 2, North Market Street,ling or writing Fine *amp> noma on the premises and Kagan & !
And Coa. Kino Square A Sydney Kt.s.

ST. JOHN, N. B.Baggage taken to and from the Défit free of SAINT JOHN, N. B..

:J r
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every sat

From the i

64 GER1
AT ONE DOI

advance,
in .my p 

Towi

The large 
make» it a first-e

Boot&2
NO 212 Ul

A u t duo i

A‘iissgte
Lowest Pi
arid Shut» urndi

J. S. SI
Coach P:

98 St.Pal
, ST. JOI

Uoache* runiluhed f 
<tc., al ihu very hlmrUu 
«è-.Vll oniii-r prompt I ;

The Empire I
OEIIMAIN ST,

R J. PATTERS

MEAL S At /
Tlic vffry best of Oyt 

SOL I'S OF ALL KIN

\> C8R1EUUS I
"ftinter, Olazi

HAN-'

WOOD and
SATISFACTION <

69 St. Pair!

s*iNT uot
Itiill(‘i-, Lai d

Just recci vol per

- 4<) T''tiv/ur„hi
wlvlo*, «holuoale and r UiilSr,
apples, raisens

i-1
fit) „/• vicinity hv
, _ M. & H. G

U. S. PIAI
$29C

■VUU oak WHY 
1 7 1 Octave Huhc

82ÎX). Our anawer ia, ti. 
than &"L<iO to make any 
through Agents all of wh 
cent, profit. Wo have 
a.;ll D1UKCT to Fainilie» 
III id warrant five year* 
1‘iahoH uverywhero f->r t 
do i-uyiucnt unie** they m 
t'/iy. Send for Illustrate, 
gives full particulars, ai. 
names of over 1500 Ban 
and Families that are u 

erv State of tJiu 
ttheie yotg saw liis 

À DURES* :
u. s. haï;o co;

810
î

THE UP-T(
Boot&ShoÉ

STEVENSOi
10 Charlotte

rV-

Prices as low a: any ir 

ltoi.J.ia- sti

1U U,

S. LIPMAN S
HAVE REMOVED

^«i. :ti, king f
NORTH SIDE

^.iiuic a complete 5

SMOKERS* REQI
WILL BE fOUNi

Wiiolesalel I

y " A pi-.r .-tie J ’ .'uJ'i, - j 

l'-'Mii adjoining the

1
»

W
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11
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